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"' orderi to avoid the flrst mistake in the future
it is flot proposcd to raiso the prico of "Q uit

MAIAzIE,"but wve would sug-est to our friends
and subscribers tlîat, they would inaterially help us
iii our work by scndfing a dlouble subscription,
arnouinting to $1, which inighlt cither bc accomn-
p:tnicd by tite naine of a iiew subscrîber, or go
towirds tho payaient of K. D. M. for two years.
The second mistakè cmi now bo very oasily over-
coule, froin the faet that one of our Editors lias
removcdl froin the Dcanery and another hias re-
signed Iiis office, so thit on!y onc Editor romaine
upon whonî the whole rcsponsibility of conducting
"Q0un MGZ N vill, nt ail events for a timo,
dovolve.

Ncxt as to resuits. Can wvo daim nny as tho
fruit of our five years work? With bcconiing
înodcsty wc think we can. In .many a family
"1TiuE DRANEtY " is M/e only religions publication
wvhich enters the houseliold during the course of
the whole year, and in sortie families wheroin
Church literature in xnany forms abounds,we are
told the question is ofteuî asked, "i-fas thte K A. M.
am'ived yet?" Througli our efforts thon wo think
a certain ainount of interest hias heen. awakenod in
Chureli Teaching-. This is as it should be and we
are grateful.

Our daganr.As to the future tho -prescrit Editor I>egs to wish
Our ~a~aint.the subscribers to K. D. M. a traly 4"IA.PPY %Iiv

Nentering upon the Sixth Year of publica-YA~ and ho would also take this first oppor-
tion it is but natural that we should look tun!ty in 1889 of te]ling themn that ho lias socured
upon the past Wo find out whero our niistakcs for publication during tho ycar a sories of papers

on "CHRISTIAN Wýoxtsnr," whîch ho feels certainhave been, and also whether we cap claim any good will be of gent usefuinoss to every reader of "Q uit
resulta from the existence of the K. DE. M. Fis, MAGAZIN.îE." Theso Papers, togetber with others
as to the mistakes: probably the Editors eut their 0hc aebnpoicwilmk poratce
cloth a little too close in making the price of "QOuR E c haf Insruin whoiàed wilr Its ip flosur aile
MAGAZINE" only FIFrx CENTS. Many of our Po lusewsn wili til Ouppotem 0£ toei arlpe
friends have told us we migiit just as well have PrcilNw ilsilapa nterpoe
asked ONEc DOiLLAR, wbich would have îeen more place, and a, new olurnn headed "IWÀ,ýîs"' Wil bc
cash>' sent Wo the Financial- Editor-than 50 Cents. opened.
&conly : We made trouble l'or ourselves by try- A few scratches 1 in the K. D. Mbooks. are .un-
ingý Wo divide the work amonpt three Editors who pleasant We look nt over the naines 6f oldl subseribers
lived at some considerable distances froni each who have grown we4,ry Of us, inarked "1)ùicon-
other, thereby co 1nfus .ing the .in*nde of many> of our tinue J," but we are thankful to say. they arec only
subecribers, and entailing a great deal of extra few, ana there alrcady aea ascre of new sub-
correspondence. senIoers for IS89, ariui wo expect nioré short>'.
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SN te lev'elation of S. Johnt te Divine Liîeîe is
an tîccauint of te opetiîtg of te seaIs* ot te
b iook of te future history of te Citureit.

Motnî te second se:îi %vas apieticd, a ittan %vent
forth aot a biaod-rel htorse witit a great sword i hi s
liand. Titis betokencd, te attack upon>1 te Chur-ci
af persecuition by te swaud. TI'ie coiour af Lime
itorse betokencdl %var, mis didl aîso tîte great sword
givon Lo iis rider. We have beeni relatiîg- te life
and writlîtgs of te citief anil inost renowned aetoî's
iii te first persectitiolts. W~e have been earried
back, ta te very Lttes by roadin- about S. Ignitius
antd ls ft'iend S. ]?alymtt'f, and te contcmnporai'y
of te latter, S. Justin Marutyt'.

But persectitioti was o! no avai, sa f:ar as te
prevention of tite sp)read of te LruLiî was con-
cerntod. 1'The staLeinent a! te e:îriy Christian
Nvriter wvas 1)erfectly truc. "lYoîîr ertuelty oiy
dr:îws aLters La us. The muore %ve are, înown
dawn by you te mutre vur ht:rvebt grows. Far te
biood of te martyrs is te Sued of te Ohut'Ch."
S. Justin, as wc said, wvas drawn ta te Cîturcit by
Nvitncssin, te constatcy of te ntarty.vs, whiclh
provedl to him titat Lhieie nust be sante great trutit
beitind ail Lo strengLteon them.

Thon there foilovcd a iîti morîe subtie andl
fatal attac, ont tue Cltuîclt, wviicli wtas faretoid in
te opening of te titirâ seil. Nowv the harse is

black, te colour of mnout'îing, witiclt %wouid typify
the utlourning o! the faithiful fat' te preseîtee of
heresy. "The rider," said. it aucient atittot', "Itas
a balance in itis taîtd, a profession Lhitt lie is de:îi-
icg cquitahly, witii hoe is doiîtg griev'ous wirong,."

Aýs te Prophiet Iosea said, IlThe balances of decit
-ire in itis iîand." VThe pilosophie calnîîtess and
plausible intpartiaiity o! lîet'csy ivas iiiilch lar'der to
meet titan the brute farce of perseetiin. Every
one can itderstand( brute farce: it contes htomte to
eveî'y one, mani, wvoan and ehiid. Wrltc, any onte
is thorougltily in carniest, lie cati submnit to te inîlhic-
Lion of pain for' conscientce sakec. But it is itot
every o110 tiiat eanu ttt(erstand, se as to oppose,
subticties o! argumtenît: and it was ensy for lieucties
ccby good words antd fait' speecheb to deceive the
liearts of te simple." Titis is qs truc in otîr own
dlays as iL was in te Uiearly days o! Christianity, and
it is as dificuit niow, and even more diflicuit to
niakze te simle believe with S. Judo "lthat we
should eai'nestly contendi foi' the faiLli once for all
deiivei'ed to te Sints-" Many people w'lIl fuiiy
acklnowiedgo that te second v'oi taken ,at Baptisn

is Il o beieve ail the articles o! te Olîristian faith,
tbut they (Io not liko to think titat a inat is wvra:g
if lie deoelines ta -icknowiedge part if not ail of te
faitlh once dellvercd ta the sad lits.

But the Churcli was not ieft %withoîxt %vitness in
Ithis iutost seriaus crisis inli er history, and titere
fwerîe raised 111 mon of inteilectual power ta gr:tpplc
intellectu:îIly w'ith the subtieties of hiercsv iii its
e ar-liest farîns. %Vitit sueh pîower' and cîfect did
they tcstify, that of nîany hiercties, or, titase w~ho
w'eîe entangfiug the truth of Christ in the neshes of
error, the naines oniy romnain, :ud littIc morae of
thecir ivorks. TLhis, is one amaîîg nian y tokens of
the uîttruthfî:hiess of their systein: iL lias flot stood
te test of ime. WVhile te Creed of the Church

and time IIoly Sulptures renînin inaitered and
entire, te errous of the eftrly timies ha~ve passed
away, thoîîgh ine% er-rors are continually arising.
May God grain titat nie% defenders of te faitit ray
eontinually arise o! eqîtal powver with those th:ît
wcmtt before in tho early ti'îes.

The firsL great defender o! te faitit ias Ireioeus,
ILthe nvi of peace," as itis name signifies. lie %vas
foiloved by one of bis owît schoiars, Ilippolyttus,
l3isiîop of Poî'Lus, the port of Rome; by Tertullian

i n Africa; by Cloînt in Alexantdrin, and by
IOrigen, a sehalar of Cloînent, iii Syria. But first
we mîust speak of Iren.etus.

Of Itis ltistory we do flot know v ery much, it
maitily tuns on bis being conserated Bisltop of
TLyons iii A. D. 177, in succession to Pathinus, wito
i was martycd. lu it onLbre:îk of persecution at titat
Limie. We know that Ite wxts ini bis eariy yoîtth a
constant attendant on the preaeiting of S. Poiyearp
at Smyrna. lIt an carncst appei to a feiiow-
disciple, wvbo itad turnedl herotic, Fiorinuis, S.
Irenteus giveq a vividl picture o! Poiycirp and bis
mode of teaeiing; but as titis loLLer wvas givon in
titis Mlagazine a yoar i(go* iL ncod itot bo repeatcd
bore. lie must have been a priont of snine position
at Lyons dniring the Episcopate o! Potitinus foir ho
was oltosen ont te bo the bearer of a letter frein the
mar'tyrs inîprisonied at Lyon% to Eteutitertis, Bishop
of Roime, to premote the poace of the Churches.
The ItarLictiar wiie seomcd to bo ton endauger-
ing te poace of the (Jhurces was soniething in
connectioît iith the Montanists, thougli wtetr
Elcuthorus wvas tho Bishop who imad according Lo
Tertullian admittedl the Montanists te Commnunion,
or whether it wns la connection witb the Limie of
keeping Enster, is uncertair.

Just at tii Lime the venerabie Potih;us, Bishop
of Lyons, wvas donc Lo death by the cruel lîustiing
lie rccived at tho hands of the persecutors. lie
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wvas more than inety years old, and was dr:iggcd
before the tr*-bunal of the judge, and thora comn-
porte(l himiself with gireat dignuity. He wvas asked
with soîne scorui what the Clîristinu's Goid miglit
be, and ansvered :"If thon wert worthy, thon
eotldest soon know." T1he blowvs ana iii usage of
the mob, .18 hoe was dagdto Prison %witlî forty-
sevon otliors, se bruisedl lue aged body that hoe died
a truc martyr two days afterwards in the prison;
and S. Irenoenis succeedcd hM as the second Bisliop
of Lyonls.

One chicf duty of a Bisliolp is to licol pure and
unddfiled the one faitlî once fo- ail delivored by tho
Apostlos to tho Christians. To this day each
Bishop is gsked, before hle isconecratedl, as hie
stands before those vwho aire to lay haluds on hini te
continue the succession, whcthor hoe will defond
the truc faith agrainst ail errer rio far as in hiin
lies. li our Ordinal tho question rils thus:
,,Are yout rendy with ail faithful diligence to banishi
and drive away ail err-onous and strango doctrine
contrary tu God's wvord; and both privateiy and
openly to caîl tipon and encourage othors to the
same?", And( the Bislhop-elect has ta anlswcr: -I
arn ready, the Lord being imy lhelpor."

S. Irenoeus foît this duty inctrubent uipon lm,
and wvas flot cowardly or I'ackivard iii its fulfilment.
lIc wrote a loUter to one Blastus, a Roman Chris-
tian, warning him. against the sin of sehisni, and
uirging hlmn net to break the unity of the Church.
lIc wvrote, as wvo have scen, te Florinus, au old
colloge nmate, as it -%oro, ap)1)aing to hM net ta
take up with the Milse toaching of hcrecsy; and
thon ho set himsclf seriously te grapple witlî the
intelloctual puzzles of the Gnostics, as thoy called
theinselvos, who tried te invont a fanciful and
to aur modern minds a ridictnlous system. of re-
ligions teaching into whioh they eudeavored te fit
such portions of the Christian fiith and Seriptures
as took thoir fancy. This great ivork, «lAgainst
II'qresies," is ia fivo books, which werc net written
or issuied ail at once, but as occasion demuanded. It
iwas written about A. D. 184, and seems te have
been se effectuiti that wo know littie of tho heresies
attacked cxcept froin the accotint given iii S.
Irenteils.

HIe is calledl a Martyr wlien referred te by S.
Jerome lu thc Fourth Century, and Gregory of
Tours, a very interesting writor at the end of the
Sixthi Century, contemporaneens witli S. Augustine,
of Canterbury, telle us that hoe died a Martyr in a
very savage persecution whien the streets raul withi
the bloed of thc Christians, se thut neither the
number nor the naines of the Martyrs coula be pro-
scrved. «'But>" ho adds, "Ithe Lord bas writtbn

theni in tho,l3ook of Life." It ie quite pessible
tlîat Gregory, of Tours, lias prcserved the truc
acceunt, for lie %vas a historian thoughi soewliat
creditlous, and tlicugh, settled about two hundred
miles froin Lyons, w'as a great travoller, and for lue
tinio a learincd mnan. Iiowever lie met his end
S. Irenoeus le believed te have (lied about A. D. 202.

Se far as the refutation of hieresies le concemned
the wverk of S. Irenreus is flot intoresting te the
gen oral reader. But iuterspersed iu the ceutro-
voirsial passages are :nest interesting accounts of
the te-aching and l)iacticc ef the Church in tho
Second Century.

It is p)erfectIy impossible in our snmali limite te
attenmpt te give ail hie vaînable t,ýstimeny te the
trutil; but solle extracte wvill bc givenr wvhiei xray
ho uiseful and edifying.

The original Grock of the work lias beemi lest, but
a curiously exact and tiiereforo eoniewhin barbaroue
Latinu tranislation lias been presorved. It was, luow-
over, se largely quoed by etler Grock writers,
esp)ecially by Ilippelytus, the ]3ishop cf Portue, the
buarber of Rome, tluat a great de..l cf the Gicek caui
bc restorcd, and by ceunparing the Latin with
tliese uriginal passages wvo eau more eabily under-
stand soute difliculties cf the Latin translation.

In this paper we enly ]lave roem, for a short
passage frein the tenth chaptor cf thc first brok,
whvlui gives a brief statement of tie faitli.

"For the Chureh thougli it be plauted ail over
the wvorId eveil te the onde cf the eartli receivcd
this faith frei thc Apesties and their disciples:
W-? bol ieve iu ene God the Father Almnighity mnaker
of Ileaven and eartli and the sens and aIl that is iu
thein: And in One Je 115 Christ the Son of God,
Wlio was incarnate for cuir salvation: aud in the
Holy Ghiost, Who spake by the prophets aud fore-
told the Inca1rnation, and the Advents, and the
Birth of a Virgin, and the Passion, aud the ilesur-
rectien frein the dcad, aud the Ascension into
Hecavon iu the flesh and lus second coming frei
Ileaven in the Glory cf the Father, te sum. up ail
things lu Himself, and to raise agyain ail flesh of
mankind; that every knce of things lu Heaven,
and earth, and under the earth, should bow te
Christ Jestis our Lord, and Ged aud Savicur aud
King, aecording te the good will cf the Father
Who le invisible; aud that every tongue may cou-
fess IIim; and that lie may exeute juet judgruent
upon ail, that le should send into fire cverlasting,
the spirituial poivcrs cf wiokcduess, aud the AngeÀ8
that transgressed, aud beosme aposutatea, and meu
who are wicked and unjust, and lawless, and bis.
phemers. But to the righteous, aud the holy, and
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te those thnt hr ept lus ceinndments, and
aiide ii Ilis love, soiIîC from the beginnin g of their
elîristianl life, and soine freni the Limie of tireir
repenitane, tîîat Ile niay frecly grant life, may
bestoiv inîîinortaîity, and inay cothe with otornal
g) ory."

The roader wilI observe witlr intcrest that licre
is the gerni of the Crceds iu daily use amnong our-
selves.

GzuENWrcr.- Veshahl haveo to wvait until ncxt
spring befor-ý wc can get the fonce piaced round
the new Churcli. A littie more energy ou the
part of some of ouri' aie friends wvoull have

«acceniplislied this work, befere the winter set in.
WVe forgot to say hast menth liowv rnuch eredit is
due te tho ladies wvho have wvorked nrost faith-
fully te have thocir Ch urch compieted, but a great
doal more might ha.ve beon donc if the men hadl
011lY exertefd thoxunselves .1 littie more.

The L. 0. A. S. liold a Fancy Sale, Farmers'
Supper and Co'icet on Newv Year's Day, iu
Belyoa's Hlli; the proceeds of the entortain.
mont will be devoted te repairs on the Parish
Church. Groat improvemieîts have been nmade
on the intonior, and now an effort is being miade
te cause the extonior te correspondh with it.

HAM'.tTo-..-Wc undcrstatid by report that an edcc-
tien lias befn heid in this Parish, and a cheice
has been made of a Roctor, flov. Geo. Maynard,
formeriy Rector o!fallnNV Scetii.

The following interestinc, accouint of wvork at
Smnithtown lias been sent for publication:

On Wcdniesday afterneon, November '28th, the
Sunday School oidren assembled in the Sehiool
Clhape) of The Hly Trinity whore a tea badl been
previded for theni by their toachers. Ail missed
the familiar ferm and gonial manner of our late
geaod Iloctor, whe nover failed te ho prosont on
suicl occasions. XVe feel mucli indebted te the
Rev. Mn. Ian fond who kindly came frein Upham
over very bad roads. After grace wvas said by
Mr. Ilanford betiveen thirty and forty eilidren
sat down and did justice te ail that wvas on the
table. Whcn tea wvas over quite a nice pro-
gramme wvas gene thnengh, the opcning piece
bcing, a chorus of the seholars, "R.fappy areeting
to Ail." Mùlny of the cilidren gave sorne vory
nice recititiens, and a uiost carnest address iïas
given by Mn. Ilanford, which contained words of
ceunsol and encouragement for parent.% toachers
and scholars, whioh we trust will not seeu bo for-

gotton. Prizes wvere thoen given for diligence
in preparinig the lessons, and for punictual «and
negunr attendance: they wcro aivarded te Willie
Ross, H1elen Snodgrass, Belle Smith, Heonry
Snod-rass and Katie Robinsen. The, Sunday
Sohool je nianagedl and caned for by Miss Belle
Smith, wlîo can triy bc callcd the faithfud
toaelher; slie considers nething a trouble ceu-
nccted with the Sunday Sehool. She is kindly
assisted by Miss Ida Parîce and Miss Nelly Ross.
Miss Panice we ar'e sorry te say je about te banve
us. WVe shall mies lier nîuch iii the Sinnday
Schois and at our Cliunch Services, lier voice je
sueir an addition te the Choir.

Frei n e wvho hopes the K. 1). M. wvill never,
never die.

PETrTCODIAC.-Our ncw Lay Ilender lins arrivedl
and is doinig geood work ail though the Mission.
We hope we may he able te retain his services.
The Rector's licalth is a littie better we are giad
te say.

SPriNGFiELD - We have been se, munch occupiedl iu
prcparing for the Christmas Festival that the
accouint of oun doings wvill, I.fear, reach yen tee,
late for January number of K. D. M., but yen
and the rendors of K. D. M. may take it fer
Sranted we are ail the time lntsy, busy, busyl

STtIDoL.3-Thursday, January 17th, lias been
appointed for the epening ef the Chureli at
Motint Middlcton, wvhich is now very nearly
finishced. The Bishep Ceadjutor will deliver a
lecture on the occasion, the subject heing &.A.
Visit Io the Ifoly .Lanci." Ail are eordially in-
vited te take p)art in the Service which will com-
mence at 7 p. nm.

The Sussex Ladies' Sewing Society have very
generously unidertaken te suppiy the Chiancel
Furnituire for this new Cliurob, and has alroady
paid $17.60 for the purpese. The ladies aise
lield a Higli Tea for the benefit of the Churcli
at the $ussex Railway Station on Wednesday,
Deceruber 26th, which was wehl patrenized by
the public, and a handsome suni of money real-
îmed. In this kind. act of the ladies wve have a
good exampie o! those who aire streng heiping
thoe whe are wveak, aud we trust and believe
they will be rewarded. The Service at the
Chunch of the Ascension held on Christmas
uiorning wvas verv bright aud hiearty, and the
nuniber of Commtunicants laýrge.

Sussnx.-Dung the Season of Advent we baze
had Service on each Wednesday eygning. n
fortunately the~ weathex' sud the state of the
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Teacli me te liv-, that 1 ny dread
The grave as littie as xny bed.

T vas four o'ciock on a summer's
rnorning, rather before John
Martin's usuai time of wahing;

bibut lie was awakc now, and sit-
ting up iu bod, Nvitli a strange look of
anxioty on bis face.

He wasn't a fanciful man, yet wlhat hiad
~vakcd him up so suddenly scemed to have
been a voice -- a voice in a dream pcrhaps,
but stili a voice whichi must bc listencd to.
It had oniy said tic wvords, but those
thrcc had thrilled through the strong man
and drawvn him into a 3itting posture on
tho bcd. ' Four last day 1'Those w'ere
the words. Clear and sllvery they soundod.
There vas no condemnation in tliom. It
vwas as if they had falien fron tlic lips of
some stron, vise angel; and John Martin
could not but heed tim.

\Vas it, indeed, to bc bis last day ? Hie
~vas quite weli, quite as usual; but God dia
cali folks suddenly out of the Nvorid, lie
laiow. What sbould he do? 9 e vas not
by any moans wvhat is calod a bad man,
hardiy a carcess one; but, oh1 hie feit
strangely unfit to stand in a fewv short
hours bofore God-to go into Ris presence.

Shiould lie valie Sarali ani tell bier w'bat
hoe had board, and ask lier to pray for him ?
Slie \Vft botter than lie. H-e turned softly,

for fear of %'ahing thie baby, and put a
baud out to rouse bis wvifo, but somotbing
stopped the action. Slie was sleeping so
quietly after long watchiing, and carrying
about c! the infant in the carlier part of
thc niglit. lier cheek vas as white as the
piiiow. It wouid be a blhamo to disturb
lier.

And shc'll wvalc to trukubiu enougli by-
and-by, if I do go,' thoug'ht John. 'God

liel) er ndour littie ones.'
Sol ber and lie slipped out of bcd and on

to bis 1<nces; surely this last day must ail
be spent lu prayer.

Ana lie did pray, as mon dIo w1ken a
foarfui guif opens before theni and tbcy
feel that thoir feet are clokse on the brink.

V/bat lie said I can't tell you. I tbink
bis w'ords were few; but I know bis hecart
prayed; and then it camne to hlm. as hie
lincit that lie bad soirn.ting cisc to do
besidos pray.

' Forgive Jeni ! of course I must:-
"Father, forgive theni "-the Lord for-

gave Ris murderers Bis last dlay. Jem
oniy tlirew a few ugly words at me, and
I've kept at enniity with hixp ail these
montbs-my own brotbcr. l'Il make shift
to write a fewv words to put in the post.'

So John hurried on his elothes and crept
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<juietly downstairs. The suni was flooding compicteiNMr. Parlicr's grenhiouse wall. It
thie eottage roomn. Ie opencd the table would haînper the master dreadfuilly if hie
<lravcr and got out a bit of paper, sitting played in false, and ivould it be righit '9
dlown by the eîupty grato to think out tliis A monient's ceîîsidcration, and hoe an-
w0orh whiehi must be done Lefore his death. swered, slowly, 1 Yes, sir, I'ma going to
1k bail te forgive Jemn, or the Lord would work; ' kidding-, to Iiimiself, ' If it is my last
not forgive him. lIe wvasn't mucli of a Iday, I mulst (le my ditty to niy iieiglibour.'
writer, so hie didn't tell of Oie Voice, or of 'But your breakfast, ruan' V uestioned
bis alarin. lIc just askced Jenu te for-ive Mr. Blair.
lihui thc hard words hie said last .Tanuary, 'Oh, it don't xuatter, sir,' said John; 1
an)d lio endcd up-' God bless yo-a!' ain't rinuch for food to-day.'

NoNY te the post round the corner. 'o hhhv U fnycfc;i'
Ting, ting, ting! Wliat was that bell 2 excellent,' said tho curate. Hie wolu1dni't

S.Michael's. And the chiurcli door va,. question ',Tliti farther; lie wouldn't inter-
oplen. There vças a five-o'clock( celebration ferc with God's work jui;t nov.
of Holy Communion. It vas a saint's day But Johin wouldn't turn tir the littie
-3. 1'eter's-thiough, Johni did not kulow it. straighit path leading te, the curate's

Suirely, surely, lie miiglit go in. But lie Iodgings. le couildni't, however, prevent
vai prcpareil. lIe had been with Sarah that hind man running out with a steaim-

at Enster, not since, and dreadful things ing cup of coffeè and a couple of bits of
iiglit happen te hira if lie carne tinfit te substautial toast.
the Iioly Table. And thon again it was ' Youi'Il work botter for it, man,' lie said.
his last day! And thon Jolmn vent silcntly on a couple

Full of distress, but unw'illing te turn of miles along the road te bis job.
away , John cauglit the oye of MNr. Blair, the What a morning that vas, the mürning
citrate, whlî had been se good te Sarah in of the last day! Sue' thouglits welled up
the Lad bout she had in the winter. A in bis mind, sucob remembrances of old
few words te in, and John stepped seftly decds, of carclessness, and sin; Goa
into a place. Mr. Blair lîadn't understood forgive me, God forgive me,' said John
ail thiose hurried w'ords about ' the last day,' after ecd sncob thouglit, a3 ho laid brick
but lie liad gathered enougi te show that upon Lrick-using bis trowel almost
John vas desirous of drawing near in uncenscieusly.
hearty repentanice and truc faibli, and his i At twelve is littie girl broughit bis
Master hiad left these words on record, dinner; a nice little girl cf six. Sie had
1Iliîn that conmebl mite Me I will in neo a posy in her band. 'For your coat,
ivise cast eut.' Se wvhy bhould Hoe cast fâcher ; lot ron stick it in.' Flowers ! wvhat
out John ? did John x-~twith thora; hie who vas se

The holy service seemedl te calta the poor 'soon te Le under the sod? lHe put away
fellow. He stayed on bis linees tilt lie the littie brown band wvith the nosegay.
became suddenly conscieus of every eue But Minnie lookied disappointcd. She lîad
baying left tic church except Mi. Blair, !gathexed thiem for father ; shie loved flovers,

vhîo scmd te be waiting for hîm. Well, -this littie mad-so dearly. John saw
lie bail Lest go home now and tel Sarah tic grieved looki. ' The Lord wenldn't
the strange news, but she would Le sore have put away a hittie child,' ho said ; and
cnt up. lie lot lier struggle 'with a big pin and his

lie w-as mocclanically turning hioniward fustian suit.
frein tic chureli door, when the curate She danced home, delighted te have made
stopped him. ' Net going te work to-day, father se smnart.
John? John ate his dinner, aftcr a sulentgra-ce,

le paused. \Vork! Ho was on ajob- and thon hie Letlought himself of a littie
it vas all but fiinislied. A fcw heurs would book, in bis coat-pockct-z- book that had
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laiîî thierc unlicedel since-well, he didn't
kuiow how long-sinco tho day a lady caine
roundà, w'hon they wore ail un thiat big
hiouso of the bankoer's, and bc(god thoe moin
cadli te utccopt of a little Tcstaxnont. So

siali iltleu oro nyu

pockets,' he liad sidadb lasa
liand.

.~~~ ~ ~ Jonhdfl rte si h a ofr

rig avu o le b ccptn tegit

aiad lie hiad iiot thouglit of it since. But
niow lxow glad lie was, this last day of his
lifé, to liave God's MWord at hand. Perliaps
it iniglit telli huin hiow best to spcnd that last
day. For lie was tired of prayîng, poor

earthbound John ; lie owned it with shanie
and contrition.

'But mayhap a oil text or twvo înay
start me again, and thn-

And then John p)ausg!d, struck- by a uew

18so
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light. Did hoe thinili that anY Prayers Of
hlis, the long st, the best, could car»i
licaven? Oh1, GodI for-ive the thoighit
Did hoe hope to bc heard for his inue1x
spealcing 2

'l'Il say IlG od forgive mie ail my sins for
the Lord Jesus' salie " once more,' decidod
John, 1and thon l'Il sot to and believe that
Ife w'ill. My hecad's just getting xnoidered
with so imueli trying to do for inyseif.'

There ivas a good bit yot left of the
dinnoir hiolr, so John got into a sheltered
corner of tho greenhlouse, and ojxened the
littie book at haphazard.

£ It's ail good,' ho said, ' and I haven't
tinmo to look for the best bits.'

These ivere the w'ords hoe read 'Bear yo
one another's burdens, and so fulfil the
law of Christ.'

lie didn't quite understand th.- fext. It
soonied it told him to help oCher~s, and
thien-%Yly, ftilfilling, the law of Christ
inust bo plcasing HM, munistn't it? I{o'd
think that ont beforo going, on to souno-
thing more fitfing to his last (lay

Thinking is rather lird wcrk to a bricle-
layer. If is hecavier work- than carrying- a
liod. John liad hardly begun tlie procoss
wlien, in the place wvhich wvould by-and-by
hold a door, stood a big lad of ciglto
N'Vithi a sheepish expression of face.

,'Lot mie stop alongy o' yon,' ho leSaid;
tliy'll thiri you'vo give me a job.' Hie

pointeil a tlnnxb down tIxe road-' I don't
Nvant to go0 te IlThe Goat," but thiey just
liake nme.'

Yon're tee big a feilow te o wadc do
zinytliiug,' said John shortly.

This great, stupid-looking fellow was a
very uiiNvelcome visitor-he wisled hie
',vould go, and eaye lhn te, his prepara-
tion.

The lialf-witted boy saw and feit tIat lie
Nvas not wanted. With a sighli ho wsmoving
off, Nvhen John said aloud, ' God forgive me,
*what an Ildoing? Cornebacl,Sarn; yes,
J'il give you a job. Talie that breoor and
sweop this place ekcan against the glaziers
corne. (Bear ye oe another's burdens.)
W'henover they wvant yon to go to the public,
Caule yen to me, Samn.'

Hol lad forgotten hIONV short lis time N«as
in bis earnlestnoess.

floti his job and Sarn's wvere over at
lîalf-past five o'clocki, and John flinugliht lie
rnust thon go quietly home, taize fea %vitli
bis w'ife and children, and asic Sarali to Ielp
him to spend lis last f2w hours rightly.

'Shie'l pray, sho'll be fresli at it,' hie
reflectod.

le paclied up his fool-baskoet and started
for home. As lie turnod ont of the gardonl
*cate a sound of herses' hoofs and hurrying:
wheois struck his car.

' That's rannin g away,' wvas his comment.
« Stand bacli, Samn: it's Mr. Trovor, of fixe
Bailli.'

The words were hardly ont of ]lis lips
wvhon the high do-cart, with thc splondid
blacki herse in the shafts, eaughlt the angle
of Mr. Parlor's w'all, and groom, master,
and horse weore ail prostrate on the ground.

It was a terrible smash. The groom Iay
as one dcead, witli a fearfül gasl on lus fore-
head. Mr. Trovor's let, was unider tîxo cart.
Sarn pieicd up the groom and thon sat on
tîxe lxorse's lcad, while John undid the har-
ness and relcasedl Mr. Trovor, Nwho was per-
feotly colleced and able te give his orders.

'My log is a bad job,' ho said, ' it's brolien,
that's certain. Now, xny Miali, easy, don't
shakilemne, just liltunie te the roadlside. \Vhy,
I linon' yen, you were one of tlic brick-
layers on my bouse. Loolz lere,' lie spolie
earnestly and quickly as if te evertalie ftxe
faintness crccping on him; 'yen kinow rny
wifé, sIc %vas often about whlen tIc building
went en.-protty, fair-liaired, net uiucli more

thnagirl- Ïie lad forgotten, for a
mnoment tewhorn lie was speaking. lie weut.
on: 'It 'Il l lier if silo hears this j a, hurry,
and lad newvs travels se fast. Can yen runl
across thc fields sharp, and get first te iny
place 2 AsIý for the lions oeeper, tell lier al
this, shoe']1 de the rest. Oh rny leg!'

Tie poor man fainted. TIc Parliers' ser-
-vants woe now ail in the lane, se John get,
up and started on thhis now erraiîd.

is last day 'was going fast, but lie ceîîld
net refuse this rcquest. An heur and a aif's
liard walkiing did tlue matter, and bronghit
him back to lis cotta~ge door hot and tired.
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'Wby, John, you are idqte,' said Sarahi.
Sit ye down; DI'iniake yen ai drop of frcshi

tea, and thon yen nîust give yoursclf a bit
of a w'ashi and put on1 your Sunday clothes.
\Vhy, yoli've, never gone and forgot thiat
baby's te, bc christcned te-niglit, aftcr the
eiglit o'clocli service!' Hie bad forgetten it
though; that Veico had put Most things
eut of biis head.

Thcre's a bit of sorne-tingý extra for
suipcr.' centintued Sarahi, ' so yon can ash
lb friend if you ik.

«'No, no, %ve'Il have just the eilidren, al
of 'cm, no one cisc,' saidl John, puiting bis
arms out alrnost mechanically for bis sleep-
ing youngest-born. As ýohn carried biis
baby to ohurcli, hoe prayeà that slie miglit
grew up a good littie lass, and that the
Goa who caros for orplîans would caroforlber.

Hie -Was feeling, rather lowv now. IL ivas
]lard to part with Sarahi and the chidron,
and how lhad he spent this last daty on
cartl ? IL puzzicd hlim to, thin]z thiat iL liaO
been niuch lilie any oCher day.

' Only 1 ba-ve liopt the Lord in mind, and
prayed Hum to show me Nyhat best to do,'
lie said te hlimself.

After supper, and the putting to bcd of
tbc echidren-in %vichl John assistedl, sonie-
Nybat to MinnDio's surprisc-Sarahi and lio
liad a quiet hieur, aï1d John told hier all
about the Voice and bis strange day of work
and thoug,,lit.

John dear,' said Sarahi, « 1 don't take iL
your 'way.

« Don't sa;y it don't, nîan nothiug,' said
John, alnmost stcrnly. Ro was rathtr worn
out, poor feliow, %vith bis thouglits; and
the ime %vis se short, thore was ne ime
for dlislbe.Iief.

'I'm sure the dreanimCu ada, said
Sarah, solemnly; ' drcamns are sent, we kniow,
fo teacli us. B3ut it mayn't ixian, John
dear, thatyour Iast day is te corne to-n iglit.
Tlbe Voice didn' saLy that. I'n sure Ihope
Goa 'Il leave yen a Ionô 'while yet.'

And the poor soul feul asobbiig on bis
shoulder.

Perhaps John shed a t car to-, for bis
human love for wife ànd chlldren tugged
sorely nt his heaxft.

'I think the Voice incant to %varn us hbh,'
said Sarab. 'Loolzyou, Johni, it's past teni;
lot us say a prayer togoether, and thon %we'Il
go to bcd, and in tho niorning 1 advise von
to go to Mr. Blair, as is se kind, and get the
expianation frein hini.'

Withi the aNve of the Vt-ee and the closing
day uiponl lhin, John Nvenit up te thu uitlu
bedroona. Mllinie wvas awahke, exuited wvith
the late sitting up1.

1I cani't go to sledaddy; illay £1 say
rny verseaai '

Yces,' said -John nehnclt
Se the littie thing sat uip iii bvd, put lier

bands together, and rpac
Now I lay nie domn te sleep,
I -ive uy seul1 te Cit to hkCC.p
Sleep I nloi, or vahu I ileyer,
I -ive illy seul te Christ for Lever.

And s0 the dlay had gene by, and Johni
hiad net been called.

lie teli Saah'sld ice lnext xnlornling, and
weont te Mr. Bliair, tellillg hium ail the cir-
cunlistances of the Voice alla its oecs.

' I tried to li% e right, ~iail the day, l'ut
l'in afraid I dlidni't Mnage it properly,
things turned out just 11ke other days.'

1 «eIl, itUs God's world wu live :11, înly
ilnan, 'we cau't change that. Wu've gAt to
ril en he barts, not the %vorl. .Gol lias
>et yon plan--, tasis: your %work to do, y011r
wife to tend, your tbjîdren to bring up,
your nciglîbours te lhelp. Doing ail that,
forgiving a, brother bis trCes.a;sso', alud
humbly caigpardtn for past sins, I
doni't sec wvhat butter preparation yoit could
nialie for denth.'

' Why, sir,' said Johin, snrprised, «'I
liighit live that way every day.'

'And se yen exîglt to d, a v.Blair.
And for this purpesýe I conceoite the Voice

iwas sont te, yen.
RedecînD thy nuisspcnit luoients past,
Ana lite cadi day as if thy last.

1l'11 try and do it, sir,' said Johin, humbly;
«'I thinli 1 soc it new. The Voice %vis sent
te rouse nme te, serve God botter. 1'm
thlanliful for it, and I'ma tiianihful te Goa
that hc's leaving nme a bit longer to Sarahi

a he children.'
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<W1 ARE~ ALL GOING THE SAME WAY.

'arc 111 (5trnîïf flic S~aine Ulttiy.

NCE upon a tiino tiiere was a
travuller wvho lxad a long and

~~rerIous journey before inii.
TD.~he iglit cainle ou dark and

s;torlliy, and SUil lie was fair froin his home.
Trixdging through the strcets of a little
market town, With the -%villa bowlingr rounid
the eorniers and the rain beating nu bis
face, thxe poor mnai longed tu takie shoelter
for the Iliglit. Hie fearcd to continue such
a1 .ionriý. alone. e tholiglît withi a sighl
of the bloak desolato road, six miles in
leu gÎth, wb ich Iay botween binu and bis
destination. A stern s'onseo f duty, how-
QCver, coilipelled bini to go on1. Seon h1li
wvent.

uSearely liait tixis travellor got away frein
the town wvlieî lie hieard' voices hiailing hin
froum behind: Stop a bit, frieud ! \Vo arc

aioin- the samne way, and inaybo vo'1
bce glad of our cnmpany, as wo shall bho f
s-olrs. Pollks as is bolind for thec ialue
l)laee liad bost Niki together ana 1,e soci-
albh-. The traveller, ais you inay imagine,
glaffly closed with the affer. The fîriners,
for buli they proved to bo, licnw thec laid
a deal botter thlan hoe dia; aud in their
pleasant coimpany the mn soon forgot
both the pontls and the longth of the
j'iurnley. lu dlue turnie holiele homle
mafeIy, and recoived frein blis auxious
frieîîds a Warin ana hearty Nweleoîne.

his iïs a, simple story. But it is enough
for our purpose. That the travellor showed
mily coinioi seilse in aeeptiuig the in-
vitation of the fariners wve shall readily
admit. Balided tocethor ou a joumneçy, we
have sureiy a gr4patr sense, of seurity
than if ~v vere aloiîo. The hiClhwaymeii
darc not thon attack- us; and 'wheu our
foutsteps flagô we have those who wsill cheer
lus on1. Only tie xuost churlish would at
sucb a time insist ou walkiug scparatcly.

l7nfortuuatCly in niatters of religion,
hoxever, wve do not sex to hGld this
opinion. Wb'lile conistautly sayillg one to

anothor, '1V aetre ail goin" the saine way,'
we forthw'ith proeed te take différent patixi.
I arn afraid our wvords are not quito sincoro,
and that what we really mlca». is, only %ve
earec ashianied to say so, that wo are not
going the sani wao avi-i t we tbinz it

bdcrto heep to oursolve.
tIf wo Ciristians are not going- the saie
way thxore cau ho ixo question that wve oughit
to ho. It nmust be prejudice or solfisbniess
that prevents us uiaking together for what
is our commion goal. I want yeni te soc
with ime that theso religions divisions of
ours arc both foishi aud wreng. And
furthor, that tioy aro quito unnocessary.

Yes; foish), and wrong, and uuuecossary.

1. First, féolisli. Ask any oxporiencod
ihitary officer which army is hikely te Wvin

on a field of battie-tiat whiclî is split ul)
inito inany rival companies, cacli acting
indopondently under the endors of its own
officor, jealous of its noighbour's success,
and iutent only on achieving- faine for
if soif-or tiat whlich is forrned into a, coin-
pact wlîole, the entire force acting togethor
xIl ( 4bedonce te one coininaudor-in-chiief?2

Clîristians are -~ great army with a
xniglity wvarfaro te bc waged. Yet net se
gZreat that they eau afford te set aside the
theulît that unity is strengtli. Or shahl
we lilien thein te a, littlo caravan erossiing
a Tast- doeset? -iiy moment a troop of
wild ]3edouins may sweep down and over-
whelmn thîci with hiavoe anîd destruction.
Wise people group thomsolves tegether bo-
fore vcnturing te cross thxe sandy waste.

New, at thîe present Liime the whole
Chrnistian Nvorld dots not equal in peint ef
uuîînbers ene Imaif of thxe heathoen. It is
wholcsoino for us te remembor fiat we are
.still in a, ininority. he battle lias yet te
ho fouglit, if flie carth is te ho full of thef kowlcdgoe of tic Lord as tie waters cever
the sea. We nced tie strougest anud most
uited army that eau bo mnustered te wixi
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liankhiud to Christ. Wo eali dispensu %'jth.
the services of no one soldier.

yet, look at the Spectacle of the Christian
Camp. A great rent sovers tho whole of
eastern Christendoin froin tho ivest. The
\Vc.stern Church is itself forn -%vitlh strife.
The vast unreformed Latin Chureli bias
no dlealiings Nvith fthe refoied. That is
hadt( ceugli ; but it is net the worst. For
evenl those who have accepted the Beforma
lion, ill as the2y Cali aflord. if, arecnae
iii différences axnongyst theniselves. ])id
tiley stand togethier in one solid paax
what iighit they neot do for thec Cause of
christ ?

Ana s0 Nvc corne dowu te ouï ow n
little island. M'«bat of Chiristi.l ni nity'
hure'? Weil, tliank Goa, hialf of Eng-
land's population stili clin-g to thieir anicicut
Cýiurch, praying dIail' for unity aincong al
Nyho profess and cail hexnsc'lves Christians.
But whlat of tho othor haîf?2 They are
split up into mlore than une hundred anda
iifty separate religions bodlieF, oach of which
inlainitainis that theirs is the truc and right
form of Ohristianity. And the mnaxiia
that is prociairned touching the Faiti is,
Lot evory mian do that Nvhich is riglit

iu his own cyes.' Ainid sucli a confused
B3abel of voics-se, inany coliinond(s alld
conintor-commxands-what Nvoiider thiat the
Christian army is ben.ildleredC alla fails te
couiquer tile world fer its good. LOng ago
wis if said by thiat îighiesf Authority, that
if a, ieuse be divided .against ifself it
cannot stand. And Nve have ail hepard ef
tlic answer given by the flindoo ti the
varions missionaries wvhxo tried te coinve'ý

Iii 1Go alla nake up your mnas 1ýneùng
yourselvcs whlat yen (Io behieve, ard thon
coliceand taik toe .' De-pendtiun if, net
intil ive acf upon his advice iii sober
earnest wiil 'the kingdoms of this world
becorne tlic kingdoms of our Lord and of
luis Christ.'

Indced, the foolishinoss of those whose
object it is te -,vin tho enfire human race to
theilr F3aitm, bein- theniselves disunitel, is
app.xarcnt in nmany vays. Net ioast in the
waste if causcs.-wasfe of n orgies, vvaste of
mon, -,,aste of nmeney. WIaste oi oniergies

iii Petty rivairies and jealousies-wastc of
nmen, beciause one is sent to labour wvhere
another is a'teadly successfully toiling, in
teînpting and eau fuising- his w'ork; waste.
of money, bccause it is spent in orecting
rival places of worship Ny'hore they are not
ineeded.

But enough lias been said, I trust, te
show thea foolishnless of our Christian
divisionis.

'2. Our next point is that they are Nvrong
I-banned by Christ ana condemnod by Ris
Apostles-tlîat, in a wvord, schism is sin.
Our Lord nover contemplates %vith approval
sueli divisions as wve now have. He speaks
of luis Church as a kingdexn, xîot kingdonis;
as a 'vinle, ýçitli its branches united in
I-ini ; as a hlock, of whiech He Hinisoif is
the CX.ief Shepherd. Ife conunmits this
Cliurcli soleninly to the care of luis
Aposties whon Ho leaves theiii. Rie cor-
tainly means that wo should ail go the
saine Nay. But the Chief passage in i whichi
the niind of the Lord is revealed te us on
this; subject is the seventeenth. chapter of S.
Johin. It Nvas the ighat before luis death,
and Hie was full of soleinn thouglits for
the future of xnankind. The one thoughit
that wvas uppermost wvas the nced( of unity
ainong luis folloivers. 'iThat thoy ail iinay
be one '-againi andl again Ho prays it-

'tdat they mnay be one in Us, that the world
inay beliove thiat Thou hast sent Me.'

i Who can read this prayer and not feel that
Christendom of to-day is living ii Sn-
that tlhe world doos not believe that God
has sent luis Son, because the followers of
jthat bon refuse to bo one in LM ?

And hew is it with regard to the Aposties?2
The picture that is drawn of that primitive
CI.-rclî is one lupon whiclh it is go dsome-
tinies te dwoll. It is a picture of Christians
living iii lovipg concord tog,,ether-all ac-
cepting thetlApostle's doctrine and continu-
ing in their fcllowship-all present at tho
breaking of the bread-all at the prayers.
' Sec Ilow those Christians love one aiiother,'
becamo afterw'rds a sort of provorb among
the heatlien wlien they observcd thocir mode
of life. It is truc tliat -vi i'ead in one
Churcli of Paix2ful divisions alla unseemly
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strife-mxen labelling- tiienîiseives with va-
rions party naines:- but tlîey quiekly in-
etirred a severe censure froin tlîeir apostolie
founder. « Every one o! you saiLli, I arn of
Paul; anid I of Apollos ; anîd I o! Ceplias;
and I of Christ. Is Ciîri2t diie Was
P~aul crncified for vonî? or würe ye baptised
inito the naine of Paul ?' And tiien lie tells
thein the real cause o! sueli a state of
tlîiîgs. ' Yo are yet carîlal; for whiereas
there is ainong you iyig and strife and
divisions, are ye not carna] and vali as
mcn ?'

It is impossible to read the Epistle to
the Epliesians or to Uie Colossians witli-
Ont perceiviug tliat S. Paul huîn-self reahised
the importance of the uîîiity o! the Clînreli.
Rie spealis of the Churches wheîî lie writes
to the different localities wvhero Christianity
wvas 1 lanted. B3ut iL is the One Chureli
whien lie views thein coiiectivcly. And this
Clînrehi is the body of Christ witiî nîy
niîeubers baptised inito Ilim. Or it is the
Bride of Christ wlhorn Hie wili claiin at Hic
second comiing. There is onily ' one Lord,
oiie Faith, one Baptisni,' ho reininds Ilis
couverts, just as there is only Qne God and
Father of ail, Wvho is above ail, and thiougli
al, and in yon ail. Truly the Aposties
cqually with. their Master wou1d! Say that
we ail ouglit to go tIc camne way. Equally
with luimw~ou1d they denouince the existing
divisions among Christians.

3. Foolish and wrong ie a divided
Clîristendoni. My tlîird contention is that
it is unneeessary. otigcan excuse
Clîristians in setting aside their Master's
ivili in this matter, cave a question of life
or death. Only if we can lie cure that we

ar*e breakiuig soie Iîigher law of lus miay
weu dtre to separate froîn the miain Christiani
body. IL is couiceivabie that that portion
of the Churcli 'vhiclh lias a, clain upon Our
.allegiance nîiay becoine so or)1:upt or so
nitterly faise to the doctrine of Christianity
that it is etir duty to stand aloof from it.
But a Churcli must liave becomie bad ilideed.
to have rcachced this pass. And nlo one wviI1
seriolusly contenid thiat there is a Churchi in
suceli a state now existing; indecd, in coin-
sidering Our ow'n religions divisions siiel 0,
thouglit lias no place. For the populai-

1cry, ' "Fe ire ail goinug tic samne way', is,
intended tu express the opinion that, after
ail, there is iiot mucli real difference amongst
us, and that it niatters littie to -%Yhieli of
the varions Christian bodies we attU cl our-
selves.

If tixere is no real différence between
us, it behioves us to consider whether Our-
divisions aro îiot a, heinous cini. If not.
necessary, then the more biamieworthy-
Puring the xnonths of this year iL may be
of sonie use if we examine the question
whether Our present religions divisions and
parties are necessary for the preservation
of a vital Christianity ; whiether they are so
necessary as to warrant us ini disregarding-
the will of Christ and luis Aposties, arni
wlîether one united Christian Churcli may
not suppiy, as iL did of old, ail the needs of
siniiing anîd suffering hnmanity.

fleader, I askz you to become a eh-unpioii
for Christian unity. Jray that Christ
'«ill heal these schisine in Ruis body, and
resolve that no action of yours chiali add
to or encourage the divisions that already
exiet. J. H. M.

AM a Yorkshireman inyseif, sQ men, as vwe are so fond of sa.yinýg in oui-
no wonder I tak-e a great interet county.
in ail that conicerns My county, Tom *Ward, for instance, he was a 'won-
and especially I like to think derful fellow; ont of my parts, too-

that it turns out into the %voild men of Howden. 1 neyer happened to see hixn>
good stuif, reiil Englishmen, re<d. Yorkshire- more's the pity, but I kinew hie grandfather
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and graudraother ln tho to'wn of lTowdeon,
-weIl. Very respectable people they were;
the man only a labourer, the ivife a valuable
nurse; quiet, God-fearing folk, both of thom.
They were surprised and a trifle put about,
1 fancy, when their littie blue-eyed, flaxcui-
haired grandson, Tom, turned up without
notice one fine day ln thoir cottage-run
aivay from bis home in York to ' bide with
grandfîather', lie saxd.

His father, a groom, having lost bis wife,
Tom's mother, married again wvithout ask-
in- littie Tom's permission, and this Nvas
the resuit.

Very wisely the familles resolved to let
littie Tom alone ln lis choice of a home;
lie was seven years old, lie could go to the
Oxrammar sehool, and the old people adored
Iiim, and were only too pleased to have the
charge of him.

Tom was a good boy at school, intelligent
.and industrious; lie had evi"ently sown al
bis wild oats in that run fromn York to
Rowden, and no one liad a wvord to say
against the lad from that day forth. So lie
led a peaceful, happy life till lie attained
the mature age of twelve; whcen bis father
thouglit lhe had botter corne home; there
,would be more chances for him, in the
county town.

Tom was sorry, but being a sensible lad
did not oppose this edict; le came back and
was put to school in York. There it was
discovered thatt bce was by no means a
stupid lad, had picked up a goodl deal of
-useful information ln the five years lie badl
spent at Rowden, and especially had fixed
ideas on religious subjects. In fact lie
linew so much that bis father probably con-
sidered hlm 'finished,' for very soon after
bis return home bis schooling came to an
end, and hoe entered bis first, place as stable-
boy at Mr. Redsdale's. Here hoe showed
bimself an bonest, industrious boy, devoted,
as Most lorishiremen are, to horses, and
not devoted to those vices to which grooms,
jockeys, and trainers are unfortunately
often tempted. A 'smart little chap' ho
vas pronounced, 'Yorkshire ail round.'
Re could groom and exercise a horse as
well as any man, and besides that had botli

mother-wit and a fair amount of earning.
In fact hoe %vas a superior sort of stable-
boy, and his employers found it out.

After two years hoe got a rise, and went
into the service of a York tramner. And
now imagine littie Tom's feelings (fourteen,
and conveniently small for bis -1-e) wlieui,
one wonderful day ln tlîe montli of October,
1828, hie master sent for him and told him
hie hadl pickeî him out for a very special
job-no less than to take a valuable horse to
a noble customer lu Vienna.

To Vienna! Across the Channel! To
a strange country! Even tiober young
Tom mnuet have been a little staggered at
this commission. There were no railroads
in 1823, no comfortable horse-boxes, no
whiish-ing across différent countries in a
few days. And Tom Ward did not k-now a
word of Gernian.

B3ut thon lie was a Yorkshirenian. So lie
just touched bis cap and set off on bis
errandf, taking bis preeious horse safé]y
across land ana sea to the gay city of
Vienna, and hiandîng it over to the pur-
chaser.

After that hoe looked about a. bit, and
decided that hoe slîould not object to stay
on ln the foreign capital if lie coula get
work there.

And as England and Yorkshire have a
good reputation on the Continent for borse-
breeding and horse-traiuing, the smart
little Yorkshire lad soon got a place.
Prince Moys of Lichtenstein took hini into
hie stables, and at once Tom set to work
to do bis duties in the best way.

Presently hoe got a risc; the Dulie of
Lucca wanted an English groom, and Tom
would just suit hlm. Prince Aloys gave
hlm an ex-cellent character, and Tom ceu-
pied a trnsted position lu bis royal masters
stables, after a trne taking full charge of
them.

The Duke became quite fond of the quiet,
straightforward, steady young man witli
flic keen grey eyes and neat figure, and
by-and-by began to thin, hie should like,
hlm more closely about bis person. Oue
day hie asked Ward, ,'How should you nie
to, become one of my attendants-my under

\ //
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valet*? ' li vs~iecog osct
the road te fortune %vas openl before hiiîn,
aid glaffly acceded te the proposai, bhvn
se înodestly and wisely ii ]bis niew spheN
that iii 1836 lie wvas appointedl objef con-
fidential servant to the Di)ue, coonstanitly
tta,ýehedl 10 bis person.

In the suiner of 1838 tho Dtîkce set ont
on a round of travels, takzing Ward witlî
hiiii. First lie went, to the ceroniation of the
Xing of Lornbardy, and after that eeremnony
lie proceeded te England on a visit te Quevii
victoria at Windsor Castie. Ward Nvenlt
too, of course. That ivas a coîning home.
Fiftecon years ago ho left England a mere
stable-boy, nov lie returned the fatitifuil
friend and valued servant of a royal dukze.
It was eneugli to turui the mian's head. But
Yorkshire lîeads are teugli and strong', and
Ward took lio liberties, in spite ef being
Iifted out of bis station.

Ne returned to Laucca with bis master,
as muoli devoted to bis initere-sts as ever.

It mînst nlot be supposed, hiowever, that
in ail these years hie had fergotten bis
relatives in Yorkzsire-far frein it. Hie
hia( paid tiienin anly a visit wvben sent to
England by Ibis master on horse-buying
errands; ne niat 1er 110wv busy lie was, lie
alwaý's mnade tine to sec bis father and
the dear old gr7andfitheicr at ilewden, bring-
in- theni presents and moniey, and telling
theni of bis Viennese wife, a niee yeung
wollian, and bis ceinfortable littie bomne
iiear the Palace in the foreign city.

Li the year 1813 \Vard rose Soule Steps
higher. The duchy of Lucca was in
trouble -money iatters going wreng.
lIow Lad this happened? The Dukze feul
iliwith. %vorry, the Diichess was at ber -%vite'
end. fluin stared thema in the face. Sule
thouglit of Ward, tho slirewd, faithful at-
tendant, and went te consult bin. %Vrd
toid lier what she and lier husband had
hiait guessed, that olle of the ministers wvas
acting treacherousiy, and hcoeugbit te be
disînaissed. he poor werried Dukze wvas
afraid to (Io tbis, 4o Ward was sent by the
Ducbess to Gab ýia, to fetch ber uncie, the
Arelbdukeo Ferdinand, te advise with thein.

This wvas a diflicuit, mat-ter to arrange,

but 'Ward got off at last, carryhng noe
j napers or instructions, for féar of being
robbed. W'hen hoe was safely across the
frontier lie set to worki and prepared a
clear stateinient, of the Duie's affiuirs
written in German, a langtiage ho noîv
linew very %«cli. he Archd(ukie compli-
inentcd hinii on bis abiiity and talkied over
tbe înattu'r %with hiîni, proînising to v'is'it
the Dulie of Lucea very sbortly. This lie
did, assistingô hirn to put biis affails to
rigbits and disniiss the unfaithful ininister,
se that, tue dineby wvas saved.

.Now, iii an outhurst, of gratitude to
Ward, the Dulie insistedl on his takiing the
place of the deposed man, and beconiiing
Minister of Finance

W\ard strengly objeeted. 1 1 arn only an
uneducatedl Englisli groom,' lie said, 'quite
unifit for s0 lii a post.'

'fhe Dulzo Nvas fiim, bowever; ho wvas
attaclied te Ward, tho Luccobese people
trusted hiin and likied bum, anîd at last,
Ward wvas obliged to give in, to accept the
post, and to becouie Baron MVard.

he Dulie iiow set te îvorki te makie hirn
a coat-of-arnis, sueli as nobles show.
The Silver Cross et Savoy with the Golden
Lilies ef France hie was te bave. Ward
bumb]y Ibegg(ed to be allowed somnething
Enghish about it, serne ' Johin Buils.'
'Well,' said the Dulie, ' then yeu shall
bave two buils regardant for yeur sup-
porters.' And se it '«as te bo. And 110w
Ward becanie iii deed, if net; in naine,
thic Dulie's primo ininister. He arranged
treaties, raised beans, and took in band the
business of thc State, always; witlî bbc
viewv ef serving e:ffectively bis royal master.

Orders, docorations, and honours '«ere
showered upon biim. WMard wvas surpriscd
at bis good fortune. ' For wvby,' bie %vrites
te bis fatiier, 1 do ail make sucli a fuss of
mec? initations on ail sides, ail admiying
a 'wonderful talent that I kniow netbing
et.

In 1S47 the Dulie et Lucca became
Dle ef Parma, and now political troubles
began, and in a very short time the Dille
hiad te fly froin ibis capital and bide hiîn-
self. MVard accompanied bim, botb dis-
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giscd; but N'hen hoe had scen his miaster injta privatc life, lindertooli a large farrning
safely to a small property hie possessed near establishmnent near Vienna, and 0spent the
Dresden, M'Tard returned ta the scene of dis- remnainder of lis days iu the happy eiijoy-
satisfaction, to arrange for the abdication of ment of the society of bis %vifé and children.
the l)uke and the placing of bis son on the Ris cansideratian for bis poor relatives
throne. This hoe accomplislied, writing of in England remained unflagging ta the
the event: last. .Lt %vas flot ' out of sighlt out of

Thougli feebly placed, having noa camnon mind ' Nvith him. In 18,48 hoe settled at
and fia soldiers, witlî God tliere is no need pound a, weekc on bis father, ta be paid
of theni, as is evident in aur case. 1 ex- every 'Monday marning, and lie wvas con-
ýect ta be, in Milan iu a short tume, if the stantly sending presents to bis fatlier, old
elouds clear avay ; if not, I have succeeded grandparents, and brother, besides a, re-
in assurin- thc rights ai a family ta wham gular allowance ta theni also.
I iwas, from a sense of gratitude, devoted, Ward died at the early age of forty-nirie,
and I shall content myself with the day's a reinarliable example af wvhat courage,
workç alIatted ta me being accamplishied, ability, and hanest wark eau do for a mani.
and retire ta rest.' Lord Palmerston declarcd that lie was

'Ward continued ta act as prime minister a ne of the most rexnarhiable persanis lie
ta the yaung Charles Ill. af l'arma tili had ever met.'
18,54, Nvlien Charles Nvas assassinated. The Froni stable-boy ta prime minister is a
tide naw in a meastire turned; the rayai leap few are perniitted ta mako, and stili
Nvidaw depased Ward and sentenced him ta fewer waould have the sense and humihity
banishment. In higli circles, misfortune is fitly ta occupy sucli a position.
often reclzoned a crime. W~e may find an explanation ai Ward's

This, hawever, does not seemi long ta success lu life in the fact that lie feared
have affécted the confort or even the pros- God, as Nvell as honaured bis earthly prince
perity af the Yorkshireman ; lie retired alla employer.

if IN EICIET

HEî ,Fanco-Prussian Wrar and its
tible engagements are stili

frecsh in the memary ai xnost af
us nincident ai the bti

of Gravelatte lias lately reachied us, recorded
ý)y an officer who was present.

'After the battle the searcli for thec
inded was greatly hindered by a thickz
hieh shrouded the field. Aibeit the
Cross bretliren warlied with a will;

0~on ose 'wannded who were strong enaugli
ta c, tbdacac fbi-dsoee
as tE àa hneo bigdsaee
the fika on the ground, and carried ta
enfeebtspittal The insensible, or thase
chance. tam loss of blood, bail Y.ery littie

A la seventeen, a lieutenant ai

Prussian dragoans, fouuid hiniiseif in thiis
latter predicanient, lyinig on the outskirts
af the battIefield, lus liglit blue uniformn
soaled in bis awn blood, bis hiorse dead at
bis feet, and partly pinning him dawn seo
that lie coula nat risc even had lie the
power. Ail niglit long lie lay exzpased ta
the weather, and only haîf-consciaus. In
the morning pain and chili aroused him,
and feebly lifting bis liead he loaked aver
the body af bis charger in the hope ai
attracting a rescue-party. But nane wa
in siglit; lic was apparently atone save for
the campaîîy of the dead.

Nay, nat alane-inta the yaung fellow~s
lieart came thc conviction that One hiad
nat farsahen him, and the Nvords, ' La, I
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ON TIW I3ATTLEFIELD. J:Uix18

ftni Idi Li m .1 Li fi3 'U L u bouid Ii

fl-i, tai-s. It it.im c Vtt b lit. the- bcttuuui Vdtâ

litit-ý 110%%, aid wvuuht ýîx e bît'î. Ei-t ouit

(uiliurt 1ioi tiat. thlutglît. Jttut dit-il a
),atiul ofLi iii t.. -h.tt iaIs--iî

t lt: 1 uiai thlU dUad lîI.Vi e ltil ilIii4-

tzilît-i tit- liaitdaî' ittIL air3,. ii0 lut-d
Lu tii ljrqt titî 1ig'IVit tu buri t-udti.

tit~ Juor lad cuuld licAtîlitr i ltter a s-uuii-l
but. hlid Lip hîle -,iuî tt-I tilt: iliaailt.

t ibiit tI b> tht- lit-i uatîuial ldW. t- ai -
Ili - rui-- trt-itt. le -it' lie- sîiijdt-îd- ut[ t-d
to crouicl Cl0et-r tu llib liurm, ; lib t-il-

eoUuîat-gUç tiue idVa thiat lie- inust bu- a 8py,
anîd thle patrol tire- and s.trueck the pour
boy a n tie wvrist.
.. luw tiu îaatrol adivaxîct-d, and tut-n ta

Jis lioirur tliu breuh vlle(,£i mi couiaiiiaad
uiîsc-uverud tlaat lit- bad làeud un une of tut-

%luideItd, aui ut-t-- tililaibt matl d-tii.
.llur,îlîId it-t lus inustt.u lit. iîrnuiitîttly
did ail lie cuuld to lt-pair it, ciircfuillý
carîýi. li iat pors. t- i tu the- aaîîbuIaicu

t-ait iii atlt-ilij.tt, illid. huit rinicnding is
ii %t t-l tu> tut- h ,spital. Ilerr lie reeeied
t gia at-,t aLtt-i ition froin the surgeoi i,

auJd y ,t-u th d g h il constitution liefrieni'-
îiii, hIia, a ttttd - iii a lacvtllouEimonn.)r

fi -iii liih irajuri.s, the ofiicer who liai
%-ýouîîidt I iiî fur tht sûconù time being

uît-a ~ini aIliiý car?. HOe wasexchanged
uItht t-L ~t. î it-ti t- a furtnight for a Frenchi

ufit ti l L tit- t lui- rat-IV fri(a ad itl regret.
Tt lt.1 L 1t  reward-d bis gallant

iUIi~ buhkliîr i iti the- kiightbood of the
luil i~ alla- l(- itot Ist) coxnpletely
iii tiilutc ab tu bt- t-ùablt-d to serve under the
lattu I-uuqlitur Frtledrick Williamn.

Wishuîag to show bis gratitude to
Ahnigýhty God for vouchsafing the sonso of

setiu f tht- bat-ttlefield,lho basirecorded this
int. idlurt, bis rntmory of the event being
1,3r-s,- die th- ry Fre.nch officer who

.1u uulappily Nwuided Iiim for the second
tIijîU. Ab frit-Sitii L time of peace they have
iiit- t and fratt-rnised. A. V. M.

' l-£ HAVE11 SEE.«'\ IIs ST.4R IX TuIE EA4ST.,

Lit 111 tuie 1u3stae pa.t'

~ ut Eaiterîi kigi aîlt- Sa-tu
Ohi, blobssed Star ! mlicli irî-iv thein,
M atiu glories Soft andi brighit,

Ta findti te Liglit of Liglat;
Still hroughi tue inisty iages

bilnes dowuî thly g'listt-iiîli., 
Axuti truc huvarts, livaen-uwaiti ga.îII1ag
2dalzy feel its PaWLr to-dayv.

Froin out the wveary desert
U.t-a faîiteruag- stu'ps are lt-d

To mlierc the Lxuaidiau Aaîgt-ls
W ateli by flieiaug.-t-d

To IviÂtc rtlic Shiephiers hasten,
Thieir wondraus tale ta bring,

To m~hcre Ile lies in meeknoss,
Tuie Saviour and the King-

And we withi adoration
]3efare IIira lowly fail,

Wliîose lit-sÉnce is salvation,
Our Lord, aur Lifo, aur Ail.

Lord jesus, as we journey
Along Life's darkling ways,

Stili licep us looking tupwardl
With steady, brightening gaze.;

Thiat those whio walk beside us,-
Who wateh and mark us well,~

May seek- themselves the glanls"
We lrnow, but cannot tell.7

And lcad us ever upward
Taward that Liglit Divine,

Till in Tlîy ratlier's Ringdloun,
Tliy Saints lik-c stars shall sitine.

I

MAÀtY ]3LANCiE ]1ÂYWAR1)ý-
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LIZZIE RENDA.LL'S STORY.

TJY a brooin! l3uy a broon!'
}Iow w'ei 1 cari rernember thiatScry, soundingr down the stroot,
as wo chiidren ran home from

schooi one suinrnor's eveningy!
'01i, mother! ' Nwo cried; 'd(o give us

a penny. he buy-a-broom girl lias corne
backi.

' You're too OUd for sncb nonsense, Lizzie,'
said inothor, but sho gave us the penny for
all that; and «Veyy seen -,v weye Cerning
back, as preud as possible, twirling our
brooxus.

' Ah! ' said mother, as shc saw, me going
round into ail the corners, making believo
te swoep them ont with the littie feather
broom, ' you'll not be se fond of sweoping
whcn you'vo got to do it in earnest.'

'I1 shall always love swoeping !' I said.
«'I think it's tho vcry nicost wvorkz in the
world.'

'I1 hope you'l always try to likze tbc
work you've got to do,' saidl mother, rathor
gravely. ' But yon'Ii have te alter first.
You takie a fancy to a new job now and
thon, but it mostly lasts about as long as
that littie brooxu will.

'I1 shall keep this littie broom. just as
long, as 1 live!' I answerod bier, feeling
rathor put lapon my inettie; and I took it
upstairs aud hung it on the 'wali, over the
bed that Annie and I shared tegether.

I daresay it would have hung there for a
littie whiio, and thon have tnmblod down
and been swept away a.nd thought ne more
of.

But jnst after that dear mother was
talion ill, and when she fêit that she wvasn't
going te get botter sho had ail of us chil-
dreil in, ono by eue, te talkz te us very
soriously. And she talked te me about my
bcing se ready te get tired of anythîng I
had te de, and about God having set us
ail our dJaily wvork, and how wvo couldn't bo

religions nnless we triod te do it for His
sa1ze. And wvhen I ran aNvay into our roem
te have my cry eut bMfre I Nwent down-
stairs, 1 saw the littie broem hanging thoro,
and remombored what mother liad said the
nighit I bonghit it.

I foît evor se many years eider than I had
dono that night; bu t I said over again te
mysoîf that I wouldl keep it a.lways; and I
toeki it down froxu the wall and wrappcd it
ini soft paper iîpd put it inte the box that
mothorblad givon me te put niy owvn special
things in.

Well, in spite of tho promise I miado te
myseif thon,; I think I should hiave boon
snrprised if any one could have foretold te
me that I shonld really lieep that littie
rubbishing thing for forty years.

But that is forty years age, and I have
it stili, and it doos net scom te me at ail a
rubbishing thing. It bas been se much use
te mc, twice at lcast, that I shahl keop it
now tili I die,-îf it wore for anothor forty
years!

When I went eut te service the broom
went with me, i thé bottom of my box.
1 hadn't icRen thouglit about it, or looked
at it, of lato; but wlien I was packing I
saw it, and ceula't bear te throw it
away,-just becauso of mother, and of al
the years I'd kiept it.

I didn't often think about it, or about a
good many things that I ought te have
remembered, during the next few months.
Everything was new te me, and I had se
mueli te sec and te loaru; and at first
everything was se delightful, and ne one
ever was such a good servant as I was going
te be!

Thon things took a tnrn, and overything
went wron-and it wasn't worth while
always te de xny best-aud I was sure that
ne one conld -ive satisfaction i snobi a
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place! It was just what dear inothier alwvays
said of me. Diverything suited nme at first,
but 1 hiadn't learnt yet te persevore.

And at last, in a temper, because I'd
becu found fauit 'witli, I gave Nvarning;
though 1 linow I shotidd nover have such a
good safe place again. I made up iny
mmnd to write to a young %wotan I kunew
that was goine to a large town ivhere the
girls goet higli wages and aL deal of freedon.
Sunday afternoon came, and I stayed in te
Nvrite my letter.

The letter paper wvas in the littie box at
the bottom of the ene where I kiept my
clothes -and in looking for it I came upofl
a long, narrowv littie parcel.

I lcnkw Nvliat it was, and for a minute I
wvas tempted to hurry it out of siglit, or
burn it without opening it. B3ut I forcedl
mnyseif te undo the paper, and sat looldng
at the littie thing, and thinking about poor
niother, tili the time was -one by and there
Nvas ne writing that~ afterioon.

I didni't Say to myseif that, I weuld give
-tp vriting altogether ; but ail that day and
the next mother's ivords wvero nover eut of
my head : and at last I put demi my pride
and got one of the other servants te find out
wvbether Miy mistress would let me stay if I
begged pardon.

She did, God bless lier !-and it was long
eniough before 1 thon,-ght again of leaving
lier. And the littie breoom wont te the
bottoni of my box again, with a new set of
thoughts and feelings clinging round it.

It was a long while Mefre the broom
was needed te, sweep eut my heart again:
though every tume «I cauglit sigblt of the
paper it was wrapped in, it breught back
thouiglts that helpod what was good in me.

But 1 arn one of those that take a long
time te learn; and I was needing a sharp
lesson-even alLer I left service a lon*-
while, and was the mother of eidren.

It was the old story ! At fxst nothing
«was ever se delightful as lieeping a bouse;
and ne ene was ever such a geod wife as I
wvas going te be !

And then, when I xnight have begun te
flagy a bit, came the first baby; and I set

my hecart on being a model mother, as well
as a model wife!1

I wasn't afraid of trouble,-tliat was
never one of my faults, and while the
babies kzept ceming, one after the other, ini
pretty quiclc succession, everybody said I
maniaged wvenderfulIy.

But there wvere four children, and tho
youngest Nwas four years old; and thon
thora came a sort of quiet tine with us.
And then I bogaîî te grow tiredt of it ail,
and te think it very duil te bc alvays
slavimug and toiling and trying te do my best.

I didn't kinew ivhat I %'anted; fer wvhat
sheuld, a woman do with a husband and
children like mine, but make them. coni-
fortable ? And what could she do away
froin them, ?

But the work seemed very wvearisome;
always the saine and never any end te it;
getting through the washing and the bahiing
and the mending one 'weelc, just ready te
begin again washing and baking. and mend-
mg( the next!

I calledl myseif a religions woman; for:
1 went te church on a Sunday whienevcr
it; was cenvenient, and read my Bible at
times. But I hadn't yet learnt te do niy worlc
te the Lord and net te mian, and' I didn't
know that nothing else Nveuld ever makie it
seem i wrth doing again.

Se I dawdlodl and idled, and got slovenly
and slipshed and careless, doing less and
less overy day, and laying the blame on
being eut of sorts, or on the wveather, or
on my husband and the children.

Hoe was .wonderfully patient with me at
first-my husband-and teok it fer granted
that tbings mnust lie wrong just now, and
that they'd moud in a wbioe. But by-anid-
by, as 1 get more and morE, careless and
indifforent, lie spolie sharply te me more
than once. But that was neyer the way
te do any good wîth me, aud I only sulkied
and thought myself injured, and nover tried
te de better.

Everything had get into such a mess
at last, that I really hardly knew where te
egte pu tigs straight; and living

aiways in a mess and a muddle was bail for
my temper and for everyone else's. And
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because I fedt tl- at it wias Mny fauit I wias
ail the more toitchy if anyone seed to
blame me.

It carne to this-that after a deal of
unpleasantncss rny liusband anxd 1 hiad a
regular quarrel, ana i thrteatenedl that rd
go awvay to rny aunt's, and lot him see how
he'd get on without me !

H1e was just walh-ing, out at the door
'when I said that; and ho went on and
took- no notice, and that made me more
angry than ever. I ioaid te myself that I
wvould do it rcally; and then he'd miss me
and ho sorry.,

It was just my old way. I never coua
tbiffl of but onc thing at vnce; and 1 m~as

-,fli , f M~ %: M 1 t', pit t. hhnm aria t.,u %N
tliat 1 i.iit %what 1 bail], that I cuulda't
thinki of anything clse.

If VIt Un ini ry i h1t ~tss I niit
hîave rcintrtd mlhat Liîîd of rnan uiy
11u-1-lu 'Vuuy gtilit:al iLIÂJ put t i
firbt, but bard to tu -n, aud nux er Nery ready
to forget &nd forgive. I miglit have thouglit

as 1 dia] àftu r thiat if I m t nt am aà fiui
Lîim litd inust likuiy nevcr furgive me, or
1w the I mt: t' mu a .a!j,- lung as I liý cd.
1 niiight l'atý. thùught 'f ny -iildun tou,
and ail thue troublu it w ,)uld Liig upui
thcrn, anll 110oik w«L oula say iii thigb
of me, afn] clA tIL up ut thumi that thLIr
mother ran away from her homec.

But T w 1sJ thiriiný Jf u1Ltlil1,ý bUt 1J13
owçn si.1fili pab.liî .. a troublu,. Tht
child-t- n %ý t r ail aNay at -t luul and I Lad
tht. huuýt- b tof auJ T mwut ulJ tu ,,t
my tLin,;ý rt-ady to -ù tu aurut's.

I touk ry 01d bux that I*JI haI wýhùn I
'içt .it tu bLXflict., and turrfLd it upbid-doVÇfl
l'y way vf a bcugirnin;g. ThLu, whcu I
pic1,üd up the things unc Lby ont tu be, if
1 AhoUlà Want thtm n'ithl ML, 1 Caum agini
upon a long, narrow pareti.

1 didn't remember in the least nlhat it
was, and mhcn 1 opened it and baw the.
littie withcrud brouma it Ctartltd me- ai if 1
bad seen a ghost.

1 hadn't b,--n cr3ing beforc, for ail I'J
been in a pabbisun; but, sumehuw, at tht.
iSigbt J it 1 fùuuL1 Mjnelf bubLirig aLl
crying like a naughty chid.

1 O1, mother, mother, mother!, I said,
just as if I woe not a mother mvself, and
my own long years in lier grave.

I felU so desolate, tossed about, and
miserable, that at first I did nothing but
long for ber to corne bach- and comfort me.
Brit by-and-by I began to think what she
wouid say if she did corne, and then it
camne over me ail at once that I'd been
griving way te the very fault she used to
,wa-rr me of, ana that this rnise-ry wias ai
xny own doing.

I remembered the very words she used
to say to me, and hlow she gave me a text
to rernber. 'lthztsocter yc do, do it
1tardily, t; untu t1te Lurdl tutdti Utcu lfttît.*

But I hadant roamt.td iad I h&td
dont. things heartily uniy jubt tiu long>it
they pleased me. And so I had lobt iy

sLl-r.bitetand rny hubband'b, iuv , and
none of niy chidrun moud -,Nur furl. tht.
bk.tttr fur thiinkli.g of met azý 1 did mbun 1
thouglit of myi motîjer.

I dulnt know hV%ý long I bat theru
thiliking, but I got up at Iabt and put niy
tliiiie Lacki again in the.bs alld laid tht.
littit. broum vury cartdully 51leru 1 bhuild
Set. it e'.ery time I oipent.d the. lid.

Arîd thLn 1 me.nt dumil auJ got to Miy
MUîk, aria ci.arltd up ae I hadnt due fur
a good while past.

It Vmdbn't tasy to gut my LubLaudl tu ftI
pit.dbJilt tuwarýds met aa;i, alla 1 hd
knuwn ail fiuug that it muldn't bu. Lut
t1i.t onL.Y bhw d t v~at fuulib:h %ýo1jIci 1
%Uz, to h~.evur thuu,ýlt uf doirig mihat
M~ULd have vexed himi far smorbe.

But uiury IjAdce ii tLt. huube thiat 1 gut
cluan, aria sweut, alla tidy again, put a,
fcteiriî uf batibfactiun inito iliy he;art that

LIIillut, tu ktep fly tt.ILIt.r. and iii a
mlhile things got right once muore.

o±hAtds u a iud of ft.ehing oerniy

ît fGod had bu.t it me, and mas matehing
to See how l'cl do it; and as if mother
MUUM knuw if I muinded, mhcit bhe bald, alla
Lt. griel cd if I furgot again.

Yua ~U 9't W vidt 1 ftt.î tle if I keej) thue
littie broorn ail my da.ys ? Now U.uat I'm
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getting ail aid woaan it speakis ta rae mlore been ta nie: and they nIiglit Say, aIs dear
of oliTtiinles and aid places thaln it lised to malther did long ago, 'Youi'ro tac 01(l for
do. 1 ù0lild alhnost id it in niy hceart ta sucbi nonsense, Lizzie I
aslz ta have it buried w'itb Ille y-onlyI
couildn't ialce any one understand ail it's 1ILLEN SnwTa7N.

NCE anre inta my autstretched baud
A valumne ncev is givc-n,

Ana He wha Cives it mie iii lave
Is Load of Earthi and Ileavezn.

A valume ncw the Lard bestaws
On us this New Ycar's ulight,

Aîîd cvery page as yet reilains
Spotless and pure and white.

As niglif by niglif a page is turned
Ail Angel dothi rcard,

The owner of this baolz bath dane
Just se mucli far his Loa.'

Or cise lie vrites, ' This livelong day
l1e but for self bath w%%raug-ht,

Aitd for bis Lard whoadica fer himi
Hath selfish1y donc nougt.'

Teacb me ta feel tbraughi this New Year
That I amn whally T1ile;

My time, my theught, îny hcalth, niy wùalth
A-re Titine, Great Ring, nef mine.

META Gonça.
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icil-grIt firr 61b lit ijumnn illib~i
CIIRISTLINITY 12N VELTJORE, IXPI. I

Biihmilitary oficers lu ludia
laa th ut Major-General Sir

Ilubert Edw'ards. In a speech lu
London, after bis retarn te England, hoe said:
' Every other faith la India is decaying;
Christianity alone is beginning te run its
course. It lias tak-en root, and, by Goals
grace, wYill neyer lie uprooted. The Christian
couverts were tested by persecution ana
illartyrdomn lu 1857, aua tlîey stood the test
without apostasy; aud I believe that, if the
English )veie driven eut cf india to-inerrow,
Cliristiauity «%ould romain and triumphi.'

This is very good liearin-, and yet there is
niuch te bc donc for India. À very large
niuber cf its people are literally living in
Licathen darliness. The stcry is toid tha«,
whien the Hindoes first get possession cf a
European plough, they wüe se pleased wvithi
the implement that they bangii it up in a temple
as an objeet cf worship; and the Dislîop cf
Calcutta declurés that lie lias seen Indian
aborigines « worshipping seînething like the
representatirn cf a railway.' 'A railvay
ha-vin- been laid thrcugh their jungle, tliey
fouuid in it soimcthing niystelieus, a nen, hina
cf power wlîieh must be worshipped.'

Man must bave a i-eligieu-must 'worship a
Superior Power-anid it la left te us, 'io have
beea brouglit te a liuewledge cf the Truc Goa,
te înake Ili - linown te the heathen. IL is
ence'iraging te find tbat the Gospel is eagerly
-%elcomed by many cf the nations cf India.

At Vellore, lu particular, the poor people
liave for years been attaclicd te our Churellin
spite cf niany hindrances lu thc shape cf lack-
cf teacliers aud igucorance of our language.

mye bave lat.Ay secu a report cf the Churcli
cf England Tainil Mission in Vellore, whieh is
interesting. IL is imuder the charge cf the
chiaplain cf Vellore, tbe 11ev. W. M. Babingtou;
and a native paster, the 11ev. G. Yesuadlyan,
appointed by the ]3isbep cf Madras as assistant
te the cliapluin cf the station. The total
number cf the cngregatien at Veoe aut
preserit is 101, ana Uic report states that there
bias been ai! inercase cf forty this year.
The Chuireli services are regulatly «couducted
tiroing-fout. 'Uic year. on sunaays matins is

PeIla in the Fort Chuteli after the Ený-1sh
~ervice, and E vensong and Suriday Sehool in

the smal! chapel attàcebed te the schoolrooim.
The Io]y Communion is admiuistered in Tamil
once a mouth and on floly days in the Fri r
Clitrcli. F urther, the members of the Tanmil
Coug-regation are able to receive the IIoly
Communion at the Eng,,Ili service on alter-
nate Sundays, on Holy dayr, and on Thursdays,
tbrougliout the year.

They 'aave an organist (-,lio is aise school-
mnaster) who practises the choir-boys ivith the
boys and girls of the scbool overy Saturday
morning.

The 11ev. G. Yesuadiyan spends a consider-
able portion of bis tirie in pastoral visits and
lu visiting the sick iii the bospital. Hc ex-
presses a w'ish iu Lis report to organise a
prayor meeting anîong the %vomen of the con-

-egation, similar te those thiat are now exist-
iu- iu Ramnad, ana in mcst ef the Mission
stations iii Tinncvelly.

It may not bc ont. of place te say a few ivords
as te how thesa meetings are gcnerally con-
ducte lu ot her places. Rinad possessed an in-
stitution of this sert iib, I believe, still exists;
is carried on by eue of the native Christian
ladies on wvhomi lies ail the respensibility. The
other members assemble in a bouse of eue of
their nitmber prevlously arrang-ed, wbiere thecy
bein the meeting with prayer, followed by a
hymu, Bible reading, and a simple exposition
by any oue wbo is -wiling te gire it, ana
anothier hymn; ana the meeting is closed
withi prayer. This meeting, called 'Thaimar
Sangam,' whieh in English meaus 1 Mothers'
Meeting,' is regularly carricd on on Thursdays
in the inembers' lieuses by turn.

I will next speali cf the offertories cf the
Chiurch, which -are very satisfaetory. Under
th ic ad eft Offerin-s' is incluaed a weekly
ofl'ering called «Rlico collection,' whicli nill
scem a strange practice te those wvbe live iu
toivis like Calcutta, but wbich is quite familiar
te the villagers. I quete the words cf the
R1eport: '0Our congregation women, 'when
they preparc nie fer their meals, put asido a
imanl baudfui o! rice. Ana the rice put by
this way, aaily, is cellcctea cvery Saturday
and effered ab the altar on Sunday durin- ths)
service. These handfuis set apart daily, how-
ever small they may be, coe n the course, cf

JA&\tYAfty 1889 19 J
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the w'eck ta about aneo-eighith of a ilneasuro of
rico, even iu tha bouse of the poorest wvoxail.
The ic e tlîus collecteil alla offored is nieasurcd
before the el.ief inonibers of the congre-ain
AithouÔli -we began it offly in october iast,
yet tho sale of rie up ta the cl of 'Match
ainounited to over 27s.'

Ail this reads more strangely stihi to E nglisiî
cars, but wc inust reinceînber th'iýt rico is the
1staff of life' in Illaia, its chier produet, alla

pretty nlearly tho sole fod of the natives. 0f
illoncy tlioy have so littie that sueli a thing as
anl offertory collection af coin oecry Sunday,
as wve bave it iii Ellgiand, waould hoe impossible.
' 3ilvenr a-ai gold biave I niole, but sucb as I
have -ive 1 tliee,' thecse pool: rie colttibuitors
ill:.dit -%vehl say.

Siînilanly encouraging and exeîi-1plary is
notiier mode of collection caileui 'lice col-

lectiing pots.' The malie mnembers of the con-
greg.itioni pay moixthly suibseiptioaus to the
Chiurch: wlîereas woien antd childre, get
fromr their pastors collecting pots in %wliiel
they store lup as lnch as lies withinl thteir
power. Timose pots are inado of dlay, oval in
forni, wvitlî i narrow openiu- t.o drop in the
coins. Mothers ana chidren inako it a mile
to puit iu a pico or twvo whIeu biuyillg Dow'
tuateriais for dresses, &ec. The sunmi cohiecteil
fromn the pots that 'ton oenled on1 Boston afy
aunounted ta amer 31l. in the smnallest Coppet
coins.

Ail interesting aceoulnt of a poor wtonani
is giron in te report as foiiovs: 'W1hen wer
distnibntedl the pots, a poor wiidow, Who iviis in
Vellore iii searcli of seule tvoth-, happencid to
attend the service, alld sie also tookz a pot
wvith others. Aithough sbc hmad ta leave this
for another place about two miles distant, yet
site did niot fonget us ana God's portion wthich

siagreed ta -ive lmi out of lier earnillgs.
And so, ivhen Enster was approaehing, site
reîunmbered that te pots iwouid bc col-
iectedl during Boston, and sent us a nmoncy
order for os., nsking us to pray to QedI to
accept lier paon collection, tiîough iL nmay be
the least of ail collections rccived fromn lier
Christian sisters.'

The saine spirit, you sec, afflmnates Christian
people ail over the 'trolid. \Vhat go thinigs
tlicy have they wish ta Ciare aniong thoir
brethnren. Ouie caunot be a clîristian ana sit,
doivi contentedly to do nothing for the ioor-
iiothing for Goa. A sellishi Christian is an
impossibility. christ sacrificea Hlirseif for
mcýi ana we, His foitowers, mnust sacrifice

sonietiîmlg beionginig ta lis for the good of
others -Our xnonoy, aur titie, our care, it nmay
be-or %vo are no0 Christionis.

Let uis ail remeinber tIui , ad thon asic our-
selves, What ai t'ive giving- ta aur Lord? M'hat
are vwe giving ta tho Poor

THE CHURCPH EXTENSION ASSOCIATION.

JOT'PING"S .PRON OUDR JOURNAL.
AGAiSx ive have ta %vis1t aur nc..ders a Hiappy
_New Year. As ecd copy of aur littie xaa
zinc, ta the nunuber of iiearly .100,000, carmes
this urvish to its readc-r.;, wholt :Iiffereut thaughts
it su, ests!

yoini alla oa, ridi ana poor, ieanned and
uuilearned, English alla foreign, joyous and
sad, hoaw varions are your Mdens of lîappiness;
and yet une have but anc wishi for ail. whereer
voiare in the course of yourjaurney through life,
inay it be a heavonward journcy! As you beginl
the ttcw% year: înay yon place before yoursel-re'
thiat <hty ivhichi lias in' eudiîig, and purpose on
orery loy of tbiis year ta dIo flhat, mad that
ottly, wiclt you '%vil li vîs oit ad done 'twhen
yon seeiL in te Iighlt of the Etornai. Day.

To thase af you %vlio ara young travollors on
the upiward journey, and inclinod ta bc a little
alaned by its difficulties and leng-th, une say
1-Ieaveit must bo won stop by stoplu invatchiful
auJ. careftil wivaking ; your 1-ather ini Heaven
xvitl give you stren.gth for anc stop at a, Line.
Anl aid %voinan once said ta a littie child ut
lier nceelewonk, who -%vas laoliiig lu disumay al
dowuvi tho long« leiigtl of unhat seemed ta lier
aun endless white seani, 1 If you look at te
unhlole of your seami yon iviii noever get it
sown ; look only at the littie bit betiveen your
thuumb and figr'Thero is very good tech-
ng- iu thtse humble uvords for: those ta uhotu
goodl things seem bard, and whlo are somnetimes
teimiptcd ta romain on a low lord, because ta,
ciimb ta a highcr ane scems ta demand jumpos-
sibilities.

IL iz pleasant ta begin aur mxcw year's
journal -1th Lhanlis. The Churah o! British
Guiana, ]?ota-n, River 'Mission, nuales gratoful
ackuawoiledgîuient of lhtop rccived from readers
o! the OSE' F FAITIT.

The people lu the vast district of the Upper
]?otaro alla the igh-,Iboîriing savaumalis arc
inost anxiaus ta be piaccd under Christian
instruction. They bave a strong conviction

1that Christianity eau suppiy their souls' needs,
!uvltich are unsatisfied by their oid superstitions.
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The 11ev. F. L. Quickz, inissionary on bhe

Potaro River, on going thrce or four days'
journey up tha river ana through the forests,
Wvas met and welcorned by many of tîmo Macusis
and ]?atumnana bribles. Ho was greatly struck
by the buildings erected in sev,-ral well-chosen
centres where tho Indians ineet to worship as
welIl as they may, and to commit ta înemory
with, tho greatest diligence bbc Crecd, Lord's
Prayer, the Pecalogue and short Cateehisrn,
which have beau translated into their tongue.

At Congarnuhi Mr. Quieki was met by five
Iiiiidre6. Indians; there, also, tliey have a
large building. Mr. Quicli reniained withi
thern a forbaiglit and insbructed rnany cager
Cateehurnens, and baptised 889 persans. Ile
,,vas met on his jaurney by several deputations
asking for teachers. Any furtber help for this
ncedy mission nc will gladly forward to Canon

May of bue Britishi Guiana Diocese.
More thankas. This birne from Trinity, ENew-

foiiidland, for a bale of elothing and gift of
jiioney, wLieh the~ generosity of our friends
enabled us to seuci. ' We have badl a chully
stimuler ana an early auburn»,' writes aur
correspondent, ' ai,(d 1 can assure you your
presents have relieveél real need. I considier
niyself a steward of obli. r people's goods, ana
I have kept an aceount of ail received and
given.' Froni this samnewhat lengthy Eist liere
are a few ex.,tracts:

' One pair of stochinga, teoad Mrs. W., Who
bias a son seventy years of age. She sliowed
nie a darning needie which aime said bad be-
lonmgea to lier mother, and 1 gave bel: a penny
ta lrny a thinible.

* Four yard.f.-m:re to Mîs. T., -,vho livas flve
miles away and had ta borrow clothes to cornein.

A pair of trousers te 't ma»l who Lad leat
bis balise and everytliing by fie.

'A petticoat and a pair o! stookýinga ta Mis.
S., wvlm always %vent to cliurch until these
liard times, but now she lias nothiing to Wear.

' The splendid lot o! petticoats were, mnost
acceptable. I have bee» able te 'pp'y somo
poor Women, whoî said they wcre the iirst they
bail had since they werc niarricd.'

The missianary at Touehwood Hill, tha
Rov. Owen Owens, writes ta those nho sent
hini valuable lîelp througli buis magazine; wa
therefare givo bis letter as it stands:

'1 utavra P.C., Tauelhrood, N'.W.T., Canaa.

DEAn Sin,-As your readers have show»
sueli a practical interest in aur vwarl biere,
allow me ta tlmank bhem hcartily for their

worh-, rnercy and love, and to tell thei l:ow
matters stand nt present. Our churcli is not
completedl. The walls are up ana it is partl1y
roofed, but ib is at a standstill for Iack of funds.

' Our day scixool is flourising. The chlidren
corne at 9 A..and leave at -1 r.m. 'Many
coule long distances, sorne over four miles;
they attend witlx woîîdcrftul regularity, throughi
cold and snow as well as througli the suminer's
boat and rain. It is supported partly by a
grant froin tho :Dorninion Governient of ,$.100
for teacher's salary and boolis, and about one
garment per child per ycar. Now %ve have
hecard the welcorne news that, Goyernineîîb lias
decided to inake our school into a boarding
sehool. They 'will allowv us a grant of ($50)
flfty dollars per bead for every cliild in average
attendance, ta clothe, feed, auid educato theun.
The fifty dollars per hicad wilt ho absarbed iii
clothing, feding, and books, and %ve shail
have to look ta the older provinces of Canada.
and to E nglana for money ta maintain teacheïs,
&c. Our expenses, care, and anxiety iwill bc
more than trebled, but aur opportunities for
doing gyod will inerease an hundredfolù. Also
will soine of your more fortunate readors, -who
possess the means, of their chariby renmenbcr
us ana our worl0 Contributions of books, and
clothing, nl churcli furniture are also greatly
needed.

« I an, dear Sir, yours sincerely,
OWEN Oivx&;s, Missionary in charge.

'Not.-Mneycontributions to bo miade
payable to nie direct, or to the order of the
]3ishop of Qu'Appelle, by drauglit, on the, Baul
of Montreal if possible. Gifts of clothing, may
be sent to Mrs. tAbsoii, 18 Cavendish Square,
for Mrs. Owens, The Mission, Touehwood,
Diocese of Qu'Appelle, Caniada.'

Ana now WC corne to home affairs.
Since We last -wrote of our orphans ne have

lQceived childron literally froin north, Southm,
c.it ana west, into our already over.iilled
Ho.le.

A. )spital nurse vrate ta us that shie bail
tah-en ii <reat, intercst in ber « ward scrubbèr,'
a v2ry rt nctable wonian Who liad sc» better
aays, but now a Widow wiblî blire ehlren ta
maintain. ' At last,* writcs the niurse, 1 she
cani workz no longer; she is dying of oi-
sumption, ana lier one an-iety is about lier
childrenx, Who have bec» carefully slîielded
from evil and treatted Witm ail a mother's loviing
care. I know yours is a frce Home. Cali
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yen recoivo thomi ? A lady lias proîaisedl to
taizo the older girl and train lier for service,
but tliese two littie onos are hioiless auîd
destitute auîd their mother lies fretting for
tlîeill on lier dying bed.'

W'o iusi talie thein,' was our answer.
One of our newly.arrived orphans give.- lier

liistory thuls:
' This is iny birtliday. May I tallk ta you a

bit for a treat, nia'ain, ivithout ever yout saying,
"ilireyau avetalkd eougl"?'This hittie

l)erson hias anl uncailino poiwer of speecli. 'I1
was borui in stieli a pretty place-ail trees and
gIreenl fields, alla fIowers, and birdls, anil a
bock, and apple and gooseberry trees! I don't
thiffl yon ever saw sueli a protty place, mla'ain.
\Vo lied a nice haine tliere, tlio nicost in al
tho village, and WC îwerc happy. Motlier was
vcrv weil, and father brouglit ail liis money
1.3iic. Hie wvas a brielilayer on tho lUne, and
lie built briges and got rare gpodl wages. My
inother wvas a god wamnan, and she wvas very
particular aver us. Slue tauglit us aur prayors,
and maede us say aur graces and loarii our
Catechism-s and hynins for Sunlday sclîaoi.
Alic is iny sistor, yau lcnaw. Slie is sa briglit
and xverry. Motlier did set store on lier, and
Nita's i-ny sister, too. At last fatlier gat no
more work tliore, Sa WCO wonit ta a tawîî alla
lived iii a flat, alla a lat of peaple in the saine
lieuse, alla father eauIi't get mlueli ta do,
anîd lia lad very littie înaney ta bring haome,
and niather got paarly, sieloakod-e sa White
.nd nîiseî"eble, and tlien sne died, and tlie
doctar sait. it was a galaping cansumptian.
Slie taid nie not ta fret, she said GOD caula
pay dobts ivitliotut mnuy, and shie e
%vnuld takoe care af us, and we was ta be goa
children and mina what sixo'd toa us. Aftor
she wvas doad slie did laakz sa beautifull and
happy.

1After niather wvas buriedl father paid a
wranin ta caule ana mind lis. Slie wes
daugliter ta the woîan appasite. Slio 7as
bail. She toak, mathor's ciathos ana ware
tliî, and eut up littie Aiice's clatlies far lier
baby. Slie nover mninded us a bit, and my
littie brother saan daied. Slie usod ta sella me
aoît ini tho dark- niglit ta buy gin; if it was vory
late there -,vas anly ane slap open and that was
nt tlie station, ana 1 \vas frigbtenod ta ga so
far, but slie beat me if I didn't ga. Fatiier
bail begun ta be iii tao. He gat a cancer,
ana nt last hieadied in the liaspital, and thon
Mrs. Li. said suie sliauld try ta get us thrce into
tliis II'une; and ivo da lilio it, and 1 men ta

bu a good woinan. liko îr.atbcr wlien I graw up,
and so dIo Alice anal ! ita.'

A lady -%vritcs :-' May I plead the cause of
twa little orplian girls wlo hst tlicir father, a
inast respectable Mail, sovon yoars aga, alld
have bcen since inaintainod by tlheir mnathor,
who toolc in wasliing ? Slie is naw deedl. Tliey
are in tho w'arkuîaulsc, theonl113 girls aiflaigst
a lat of rougI boys, oxceptiug for accasional.
chuldren of tramnps.

' Ail aur wvorkIouse children go ta schaol iii
tlie town; -tlis doos very wvell for the boys, but
tIc littie girls get raugli and wild. WCe have
110 elaplain, and tlicy get liardly any reli giaus
teacliing at ail. Thîey are quiek, briglit
ehuîldriii, an&ud -% ve1ll w rc Lpay your taye.
Their only relation is anl aunt, a very poor
wonxian in delicate hoalth, mast anxiaus ta se0
the ehuiidrei l, a good. home.,

Thîose dhuldren also We hlave received.
WVe bave anatîer letter before us telling of

thie joy ana comfort given ta a paor dying
fathor by the assurance thlat bis motlierlcss
dliuldren would le takon iuta aur large famnily.

Wle find it Tcry difficuit ta canvinice tlie
friends of orplians in different parts of Englaud
thiat the walls of aur Haomes arc not ehastie,
and that until the Queon Victoria Orpliannge
is complctcdl WC eau receive no more dliildren.
Saine are aware that after sayin- ' ne reoin,'
WC ]lave beon ovor-porsuaed ta find ' a corner
somnowviere ' for a vcry little girl, or tliat on ain
eider girl gaing out iuta the Worarl there lias
been a vacauey ta slip into, so thoy do ixat
cease ta importune us, end the consequence is
that WCe canneot ease ta importune aur friellas
for hielp ta complote the Qucen Victoria Or-
phanago. When this is Iuilt we cari receive
anc lxidred more, orphans.

Let aur readers rememuber that tliese children
mnay coma froin any part of ilhe British Empire,
-ana that therafore WCe ask contributions of
xnaney frani as wide an area as that fromu wbidh
wc receive contributions of cbildrcn.

The Orphianage of Mercy and S. Mary's Convalescent
Ilaine arenfot local instituUaons. They receive aestîtute
orphans and siuk children froin all parts of the country.

Cards for collccting s1îilings up to 30s. and pence up
te 10s. Nvill be forvardeal on application. Gif ts, such
as fancy wark, oia ana ncwv clothing of all k-inds, boots
and shocs, b1an1kcts, bcdding, crockery, fruit, vegetables,
groceries, books, toys, are nlwvays very welcome.

Contributions will be gratef ully receiveil ana ac1know-
icaged by miss H1elen Wcthierli ana Miss Frances
Ashidown, Secrûtaries af tic Church Extension Asso-
ciation, *27 lburn P1ari, lleaa, London, bu.w.
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NOTES FOR SUNDAY LIESSONS.
D3y 1Ltv. D. ELSDALE, flEcToit or MouLsoE.

ARDANGED I1V INSTRUCTIONS FOR '1IIE SUYDA4YS PROM1 ADVE.N TO TRiINITY.

Thc Ch~ristianL Covcnaîît treated dIUring1 ADVENT.
raith Il Il Citîîusir.ts and Eprrui.t.

Graco , froin PALm SVND.qY to TazsNiy.

Nêrs.-Eaceli Instruction %vi1l bc airrangedl under thrce liends:
A. lExl»silory-cxlplaînitig the %vords of that part of the Catcchisin %hielh is assigncd to caeh Suinday.
B3. Hlarlizoistic showing hom Uic Services appointed for tlîat particular Stinday (thc Cullect, the Epitle, and

Gospel, tic Proper Psalins, Uic Lessons, &c.) illustrate that part of tic Catechisin.
C. .Practical-drawing, froin %wiat lins beeu thus explained and illustrated, moral and spiritual le:ssons for the

Christialn's lite.

The IIidden Lifi' of Jîrs.

Passage (to bc rend) -Judges vi. Text (to bic learnt) -Issiali xlv. 15.
A. ExposîrTonv-«Concivotd by Tii LY la Guosr, Born of the Virgin Mary.'

I. Thc So,; or Gor> %vas ' Conceived ' nt the Incarnation on Lady Day.

II. II vs'hdc 'Born' ut tic Nativity on Ch)ristinias Day.
ist. In the Virgin's WVomb.

2nd. In thc Stable-tic Manger-tic Swvaddling- Clothcs.
3rd. l Egypt.
4th. In IIus obscure Lite iii a carpenter's slîop.

B. IIAit.IMo,;ITiC -

lst. Collcc.-Gon's Peole need t0 ' perceive and knowv what tlîings they ouit to do '.things hddcn
froin the wvorld shahl be ýiaaifested to us.

Bpsie- c flot conforzncd to this %vorld,' but Iead a simple, Iiiddcn life.
(<*ospeIl.-Sc Ursus Itidden fron-

(1) Ilus Parents, %who 1 undcrstood flot.'
Tic Doctors, %vho 1 %ere astoaislied.'

(3) Tic whlole world-in the subjection of tic carpcnter's shop-tor 30 yc,%rs.
l2nd. Tlîe rirsi Lessois.-M2ýorning-Isaiali li.-The open prospcrity o! GoD'b people so loug Iiiddea in

aaversity.
Afternoon-Isaiali liii. Tho profound xaystery of the Pnssii.
Evening-Isaiali liv. The manifestation of the Clitrcli.

C. Pa.ýCTICA-
First.-Do not bc offendedl at the Hlidden Lite of JES VS. S. Mark vi. 3.

Secoid.-Cioose a retirüd lite-if you inay. S. Johin vii. 10, Col. iii. 3.
Thira.-If in a husy lite:-

1. Sometimnes go into retircînent. S. Mark, vi. 31.
2. Always do good wvorks quietly. s. ýmattlîcw vi.

pecconb nb 4fv ppta .(JuÂY2)
Th4c Mlortijicd Life.

Passage,-Gencsis xxxvii. Teit-Isaiai iii.

A. Suffkrcdundler Pontius Pilate, %vas Crucified, Dead, ana Buried. HE Descendcd into hll.'

I. 0ur Lonr>'s Lite of ActiLon (' going about doing good ') omitted-tliat we may coatexaplate tlic Incarnation
and tic llcdemption-tlîe Birti of GOD, and the Death of QoD in thec Nature of Uan-ona atter
anothier.

il. Comaparte icentc Cretti.
nI. rilate's naine gibbetea in thc Creeds to fix tlîc date of tic Crucifixion.
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B., lat. The' Collect-anolde the 1 government' of Tiir. FATuiiyi in the Itadeniption o! the %vorld; and prays
for Ris ' Peaco' iii our suffering lite.

TheL .Eisfle-gives us precpts of tho Passion

T'he Gospel--the pouring forth of the miracuilous wine typilies the glheidding of the Preaiolis BlOOdl.
'Tbe Motber of Jss v.as there ' as nt tue 'Cross-andl the words hxz our is nlot yct

corne,' rater to that heaur of His Passion wbcen IIE did ncl<nowIedgc lier ns the Mother of
Ilis Su!! ering lHumarnity.

2ncI. T3he First Lcssos.-Morning-Isainli Iv. The penitent soul caflcd ta the blessings of Itadeniption.
Aftcrnooi-Isainli lvii. The contrast between the rightcous and tlic %vicked.
Eveniing-Istai lxi. The anointing af Cuitxs-r for Salvation.

C. Our Mortified Lite.
First.-Exaniples of suiffering-scc the history of Job-.and 1Iebrews xi.

Second. -Blessings of suffering:
1. NVe are made like CUiUnsT. Hcbrews ii. 10.
2. Have aur evii things in this lite, S. Luke xvi. 25.
8. Learn synipatby Nvith our bretiren. Rlomans xii. 1o.
4. Arc driven ta GOD. Hosea v. 15.

Thirdl.-End of suifering. R3omans viii. 17.

Zbirb gitibaŽ. affet Çç,pipl)anti. (JIANUAIZY 27.)
The «pisen& Life.

Passage-Jonai i. ii. Tcxt-Hasca vi. 2.
A. 'The third day Ho rose again tramn the dcad.'

1. Trhe Passage Cives us a type of the Itesurrection; thc Tcxt a lyrop9iccu. D~o yoki t..iieimcr any otUsus 2
Il. The flesurrection is thie ,rcatest af mirach.s, and sa we find it-

(1) Is the chief dactrine a! the Apostles. Acts i. 22.
(2) lias chaiýgûd aur Day o! Ilest. flavelatian i. 10; iv. 33.
(3) Gives us our Qucen of Festivals-E aster.

B. Ist. Vic Coileet prays for hielp in ' ail dangers and iiccessities,' of whieh' the greites! is deali.
The Epistlc Cives us precepts ai charity for our risen lite in Christ.
Vic Gospel shows us cxamples af the povcr of Christ over discase, and baenco ovcr aath.

2nd. flhc First Lcssons.
Isaiahi lxii.-The fledemptian a! the Churchi acasplîshcd in the flasurrectian.
Isaiali lxv.-The ncw Jerusalcmn rising ftram the ruins of the aId world.
Isaiah lxvi..-The gathcring in of tbe lieathen ta this ncwv Jerusalein.

C. The flesurrectian a practical doctrine, teaahing us -
Pirst.-Faitlh-in aut flisen Saviour-ft thc past.

Second.-Hope-tlht %ve aurselves shail rise-li-erater.
Tliird.-Love-leading us onward ta risc ta a niew lite nt once.

,iourff 'Sunbat) caffer ibpipbalit. (FEBRUAIîY 3.)
The Asecitded Lif c.

Passage-Genesis xli. Tcxt-Psahm ex.
A. '1e ascendcd inta licavcn, and sittcth an the flight Hand o! GO» TUF FA'rnEn Jklrighty.'

1. 1 icaven '- not h eaven [and earth) '-made by GOD rIXE FArur.n, which nicans 'the sky which %vc sac
aboya aur lîcads, nor the hecaven of saints and angels-but 1 the hiighcet leavcn,' wvhich is- h
]3osam ai TUF Frn.IsFI.' S. John i. 18, iii. 13.

Il. 'The Right Ian'- not that TUE F&ruxxn bias a righit hand af flcsb, S. John iv. 2 1; but it menus that
thlc natural Body of the SS oF Go» bias reccbcd tho hîghu.st place of dignity and fullest cxcrenic cf
power-as typified by Joseplh-Gecsis xli. 41, and prophesicd by David, Psilmn ex.

B3. ist. Thce Col/ct prasents to us a contrast ta the Peace of Heaven.
2'he Jpisile arders abadience ta ' the higlier powers' ai cartb, wha are subordinatc to ' the Lard in licaven.'
Tiec Goslpel Cives us tivo exaniples of the Power of Jss even in the days oi His Flash an eartb.

2nù. Vic Firsf Le.ssons-
Morning, Job xxvii.-Tho wickcdness wihich is af tIsa earth carthly.
Aftenaon. Job xxviii.-The beavenly glory ai mwisdam.
Evcning, .icb xxix.-The vanity of %vorldly prasperity.

C. Practical blessings ai the Ascension ai aur Lord.
First.-F-ising aur affeacions. Cal. iii. 1,2.

Saaand.-Giving assurance ta aur prayers. Hebrcws iv. 14, 15, 16.
Thiird.-3aising the toue ai aur livas. Phil. iii. 20.

Prblishcd a! the Cilce ai the BmmEnx or FAXTX (A. mitchell, manager), s anad 6 Palerno5ter £ow; ana
Printed by SrorzswooDrE & Co., Niew-street Square, London.
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ronds were much against us, but tho attendance
-wnB fair. Rov. J. Roy Campbell gave a very in-
tercsting address on the second Wednesday. As
usual the Chas for Wornen ivas much better at-.
tended than that for men, but the Parson says
ho intends te stick to it and at same future tinio
is determinea te fetch the nien.

Christmas bas corne and gone! Chiristmnas
decaratians seem ta have gone ont of fashion in
Sussex. We can rernember the time whien
nearly the whole wveck previaus to Christmnas
was spent in " greenin g." Noîvadays it bis liard
work te get help for one day befare tbe Festival.
For the Jast tîvo years a feNw faithful once have
donc ývhat thcy coula by way of decoration, but
sonie af those who neyer did rnuch of the îvork
disapproved of this course and called it liai-
decorating. This dear littie appellation this year
discauraged the fewv, and aur Chureh was left
almost bare. Tt ie, however, a decaration in
itself, and ill the "greening" we couid niake
would flot add te its beauty, and moreaver it was
far better te enjoy the worship in harmany tiian
te have ane diseontelited spirit abraad. A liand-
some armn chair was Presented ta M-s. Medley, an
Xmas Eve, by Messrs. Ross and MePherson, and
the Parsan received two fat geese.

WATEIiFORD AND ST. MARK~. - We have rceivedI
the following notes :fram these united Parishecs:

Bath the Parish Churcli and Mission Room
were decorated with evcrgrcens and Christmnas
Texte and Banners, and bath lookedl briglît and
pretty.

The l"Service of Sacred Sang," at tue Mission
llaam on Christmnas Eve ivas well attended and
the CaraIs were heartily sang. Mr. Clîapnîan's
violin accampaniment added greatly te the
brigbtness of the Service.

The Services nt the Parish Churcli, Wraterford,
bath on the Sanday before Christmas and on
Christmas Day, were well atten«Ted; il tlîc sents
being occ.upied on each occasion. The nuniber
of Communicants, however, was fewcr than it
shîanld bave been an Christmias Day, it' being
only forty when it s'hould have beeîî one hundred
and twenty. Dnring the winter the Services îvill
be discontinued at Markharnville, but there wili
be -_ fortnightly Service nt Jeffries Corner.

Our Waterford and Mission Raam arganist
bath leave us early in Jauary to attend private
sehools, the ane in St. John ana the other ia
Halifax. Miss Lottie Buchanan wilI take the
organ at the Mission Raom, but no anc bas yet
offered te play the organ at the Parisb Church,
Waterford.

The Rector desires ta thank tic kind friends
in bath Parishes who sent hirn ana his Îinily
liseflul gifts during Christmastide.

Thore wilI 'be a IIighi Ton and Musical and
Literary Entertaininent nt the Mfission Rooin
during the second îveek in Jinuary.

In nearly ail the Parishes of this Dennery Special
Advent Services wcre hield, and Special Sermons
prLýàeIîcd. Mach attention wvas paid, as lusual, to
the Christmas Festival in the matter of Churcli
decoration a Church music.

In accordance withi the requet of the Metro-
politan the Seasan of Advcnt ivas vcîy grenerally
observed in this Dennery as the Season of Inter-
cession for the Forehi Missions of the Churchi,
a offerings were mande to the fnds Q£ the S.

P. G. In Christ Church, St. Stephien, envelopes
Ivere issiied for the offerings of the congregation
to the vencrable society, and when opened îvere
found to have realized tue sumn of $21.

In saine of the Churches daily Services were
lield during Advent, and the attendance rit these
Services ivas good.

We bave flot beeiî able to gather fulil par-
ticulars of work from the Parishies tluis xnonth
owiîîg to the fact that every one has been se
busily engaged, but hope next rnonth to have a
good long list.

We also hope to be able to receive the names
of a number of subseribers ta "The Dennery
Magnzine" from the Dennery of St. Andrews.

BÂty DITVix. - Tho historie old Clnîrch of St. John
the Evangelist lias had its lxandsonxc windows
rcpaired. Thcey had suffered frein the Il ips and
downs"' of rnany years of unrest aîving ta the
Church Il leaving " wvitl the frost. Through ail],
liowever, they have not failed ta give their liglit,
and now they look "as gaadl as new." A new
stovc.pipe bas aise been put up iii the Chuirch, se
that there is now improved lient as weil as im-
proved liglit, and moreever there are no sighis of
it bciîîg taa hat for the Parson or toe hot for the
people.

The Parsan holds Services once a month at
«Upper B3ay du Vin River, and aise at Bay Side.
Tiiere are usually from twenty to thirty present
who -are glad of the pririlege. lieo aiso visits
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Escuiminiac, whcere a Service wvns holà in the
Publie Hall ont Dec. 1lOth, at whlicli about thirty
wvere present. Ou1 die next înerning thero wvas
a Celebration of the IoIy Encharist at lialf.past
six a. nii., at tbe bouse of Pfiilips Lloyd, Esq.,
wvlire several partook of the Comnmunionî with
the sick'.

WVe shail grca.tly miss Our oz-gaueist, 'Miss
Gerti, btteCristmais Services. Slie lias gone
to lier homte in Newcastle for tic Cliristinas
liolidlys.

Dnuîîxy AND B.AcizviLL..- Tuie Clitireli folks of
Derby arc- miîxions te pa~y off the debt remainiîîg
on the Clîîîrclî of St. Peter aîîd te have the
Chutrchi parîntcd, whii it badly needs. WVe feel
confident thit if a start is ruade the sticeess of
the uîîdertakziîg is certain. Our Laay Reader,
Mr. Hlarte, sceins to bave raised tlîe hopes of the
Congregations in. tlîis lâissieîî, and w-~ trust the
Sacrainenits and. Ordiîîaîces of the Clitirchi will
seoon bc reg tlarly adîiîiiistered among us agaîin.

Tbe Parisu Cliiircli at Blaickiile ivas filled àt
tic recent services lield iii it by 11r. Ilante.

Reverend Mr. Swcet, of Newcastle, lîeld a
Service iii St. Peter's, Derby, oit Sunday after-
rîcon, Dec. '23rd.

IZICIIIIUCTO.-Tie Bislîop Doane Series of Suit-
day Selcol. Minuals Nvere introduced inte St.
Mary's Suîid:îy Selîcel, ont tue First Stinday iii
A<lvcut, tbrouigl the lcind assistanice of Uic
Coadjuitor Bishop. Tlîcy will prove a miost
valtiable aid iii teaclîing definitely tire prineiples
of the F:iitli. Ouir Special Adveîît Services will,
it is hîoped, bo p)roduictive of niticl good.

NEW~CASTLn i.ND NEzsot. - Ser-vices9 are hield iu
Nelsoni every Sunday by the Parson witli very
satisfactory restilts. It wvouild be a great advan.
tage to have a properly firnislied Chuirch te lîold
thiè Services iii, as justice eau se-areely bc donce
te tue Clhurchî Services in a Selîcol Ibuse. Sorte
pregrcss lias beexi made iii collecting fuînds for a
new Churcli, but mucli more is still wantcd hbo-
fore the work car ho safely utidertakzen.

Special Adveut Services are hein- held in St.
Andrewv's Cliîîrchi, Ný\ewcastle. Oin Friday even-
inîgs tbe Ser-vices are intended te be prepayatory
te the Chiristmas Communion.

Ouir plans for tie decoration of St. Andrew's
have becu suiddeilly frustrated by the violent
sno'v stormi vhîicl lias rendercd it impossible to
gYet evengreen in tinie te prepare it.

WEFLDFOIt). - ChuIrcl work is going on well in
this Panisb, and the outlook encouraging. The

wvortih y laies of St. 3Mathew'sa Churcli are about
to liolc a concert wlieh ivil no doubt be suiccess-
f ujl. Tire decorations for Christmas in botu
Clurches will sîurpruss aîytlîing wu have bad in
1)revieus years. The Parson is in good hea!th,
and wve ail wisli Mîin "A Ilappy Clîristmasl"

BATI1URST. - «I Parson Peters " is buîsy at wvork,
anîd wvil1 ho 'Leard frein in next K. D. M. R1e
lias beexi littie at the Rctory, beitîg oceupied
with Parish visiting and Cliurcb building in
Cliftori, etc., and endeavouuring te tura te good
accouu>t tlîe wvork of tlîe Lay Readers wvlo were
wvitli hirn last suiiner.

CuxÂTn.Ar. - Tire Cliristmas decorations for St.
Mary's Chiapel rendered God's Il oly Habitation>
wvarmi and briglîit in hiouer of the coming, cf the
King. Tbe ivonkers met iu St. Mary's Scîjool
Reoin, and rio doubt Ilthe more, tlîe merrier "
wvas pnoveil a truc old saying. «"Old St. Paul "
wvas net decorated this year on accotint cf the few
workers availàble. Sortie have joined tire exodus,
sortie have jeinid the cornpaîiy cf fishiermen, and
sonne have made matrimonial alliances, and hence
the slitagre iii necdfiil belli. The Choir cf St.
Mary's sang- tlîe Christmîas Anthem, IlThere were
Sliep)lierds," etc., very wvell, and soute new Chants
aIse. Tliere were tlîe tîsua-l Services, including a
nîidîîiglit Celebration cf tic Holy Eticharist on
Christmas Eve.

Thîe juveniles, under the direction cf Mrs. W.
B. Hloward, gave a Christnmas Service cf Son-,
"Gliîîîpses cf B3ethlehemn," wlîich proved both

iîîteresting and instruictive. The chîildren sang
Chîristmnas Carols before the Merning Service on
Christmas Day.

The members ef the Juvenile Guild will, it le
lîopcd, spend somte pleasant evcnings in the
Sehool Reoin witlî their friends betwecn Christ-
mas and Lent.

The Woînen's Guild is going bravely on, and
we hope for more mnembers after Chîristmas and
Newv Year's Day. "4Corne one, corne all," and
lielp te beautify tlîe place cf God's Sanctuary
aîîd te make His Rest te ho glorioust

Wc have hadl the plcasure cf a brief visit from
the Lien. Cliief Justice Allen, noNw Sir John C.,
-%vite lias bee-i spending a day or two with our
Cliurclîwarden F. E. Winslow, Esq. \Ve wverc
ghad te sec His I-lonor's genial counitenance, and
note with thaikftlness bis geed example in heing
preseîît at both Services, at 10 a.m. and 6.30 p.nI.,
in St. Many's on Sunday. Some cf our carcless
and irreguhar people, cf mueh fewer years, wvould
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dIo wveil to iimitate in more Nvays than one our re-
spectcdl Chief Justice, Who aitholugi past the
three score years and ten, is yet active as a boy,
wveighs 1250 pounds, gives libcrally of bis imns
tu charity and religion, and attends C'lturcl in
t/te moriinr, as well as in t/he ev*zienq. May luis
110o1o1 thus long continue to bc a1 sturdy pillar
of the Clreuh a id to adoral the Seat of Justice!

]Iuring Advent there were Special Seri ces,
with addresses on the Incartntion, at St. Paul's
ou Thursday evcnings, and at St. Miry'e, on
weudnesday and Friday evenings.

St. Mary's Congregation hîave been so kind to
the Parson tlîat they eould tiot wait until Christ-
mlas' to present hliidi a love!>' Persian Lambl
overcont, anîd the children of the Suuday Sehool
thoniglit they 1'ould not wvait cither, and su have
handed lm a Persianl Lamb cal) to match the
coat. So lie gees on blis îvay 'vit> gient thaniikful-
ness and rejoieing, and thinks lie Nwill weather
the gale for the winter at least. Many a iI:îppy
Christmas to the donors!

Diorcant gcw,5.

On the Fourth Stunday iii Advent the Metropoli-
tan lield an Ordination in Christ Cbuireh Cathedral,
Fredericton, when two Deacons, liev. A. W. Teed,
.Missionary at Richmond, and Rev. A. B3. Murray,
Assistant 'Minister at Woodlstoek, ivere adlvanced
to the H1013 Office of the Priustbood.

The Board of Home Missions mect iii Triîîity
Churcli School hlooma on Wednuesdav,! Januairv 90),
at 8 P. Mi., wh'eîî business of mutchi imuportance to
the Chureli in the Piocese was transacted.

The Bishop Coadjutor basb kiudly ii'itud tu
Rural Deans of the Dioeese to a Confurencu tu bu
held at Fredericton, lu the Queen Ilotel, on Tues-
day, January 29th, and two folloîving days.

It is rumored that Rev. E. C. Mackenzie, of
Aiberton, P. E. I., has been elected by the Parish-
iouers of Shiediao to fil the vacancy created b>' the
rcnmoval to Ringe College, Windsor, of the late
Rector, Rev. F. W. Vroomn.

1Rev. T. E. Dowvling bas of lette been busily occu-
pied iu Deputation WVork for S. P. G., but sbortly
expects to remnove to the Continent of Europe for
the remainder of the ivinter.

On ail $ides the Bishop of Njova Scotia is wînn
the hearts of bis floc], iii bis large Diocese by
his deep earncstness, eloquence, aud ver>' pleasing
manner. Ris Lordship prenclied in Fredericton
Catheldral a f ew wieeks ago.

Il. lias been truly said iliat the Churcli represents
in iberseif :îlI oi' nearly aIl of tbe sets, Cert:inily aIl1
those %Vho xuay be called orthodox, that is ortho(Iox.
as regias suine une0 îarticillar doctrine or practice
of the Clitnreli -for. there is noe one of tlit that
teachus or holds thie %viole faitb. Each one of tic
sects la> s inuich struss uplonl Borne oiîu î>ari'tcmîla
doctrine or practice of tbe Cliuircli, oftuu to the
nleet of other doctrinles whiel are just as iîa1>ort-
ant. 111 inaii cases it is tlis faut whiub lias
broughit thei itîto existence, and wvlich kueps tlîein
alive. Thuîîs, tlie l3aptists pttproin;.ienthy forvard
the subjeet of Baptltistin, andi the neccssity of Ru-
p)entanice anîd Faith. Tl'le Presbyteriaîîs beliuve iii
ai> ordPr of Presbytcrs. T1'le .Methodists teacli tie
îîecessity of Conversion. The Seconîd Adventists
pîre:ch mucli concerning tîte uomingatg:Iin of Christ.
And so on wvith niany others. But the Churcli
enabraces ail these in lberself, and gives ec! one
its pro~per position in lier Chiristian year, or~ iii heuî
Sei-vice Books. In the season just past 81hielbas
beca "Secondl Advuentist." Throughout tic îvorld
ber ininisters have been proclainmitig witli no uii-
certain voice the second coîning, of our Lordi, and
calliing mni to repenîtance. Tliey bave g'onu forth
iii the spirit of St. John Baptist crying, "ý Repent
ye, for the Kingdoin of IIeaven is at li.antd."

AFirst-class Fuinale Teaclîur is (lesirous of secuir-
itîg emnployniunt for tie îîext terni in a Sebool
District îvhere shu. would bc aîble to aval hersel! o!
Uic privilege o! the regîtlar. Ser-vices of the Clinirel
wîtlîutt hîaviîîg any long distance to trave!. Ad-
drcss Editor of IÇ. D. M.

Aýn ansîver to tic folloiviiîg question: WThen tie
Chancel is not in tlîe East end of thu Clinrch, is it
riglit tu turn towards tlîe Altar wbieî repenting the
Creeds anid Glorias.

Our Cliuircbes and Cliapels slîould whleiiever
j>racticable be buit E1ast and llJ"est. Somnetirîes
oiving to the situation or to soine intcrsectin«y ronds
tlîis is impl1 ossible vitîtout makimig tbe buildinig look
vur>' uîmsigbUly. Neverthless, îîo matter lio%' a
Clinrel or C1hapel is bitlt according to tlîe poitits
of the compass, it is riglit to toril to thc Altar
wben reeiting the Creeds or repeatiîîg the Glorias,
for îvhere the Altar is placed that is tlhe East in
titat buildingr.

An energetie Laymian whîo ivil iii tbe spirit of
self-sacrifice îvork up the Subseription List and
Advertiseuleuts for the K. D. M.
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Oit this most important subject the ivritar pro.
îoses writing saveral short pnpars, hoping Vhoy wvill
c hlpfu to te rendors of the X. D. M.:
First: Let us enquira l"Mhat is wiosip?" Thtis

question dees net admit of a4 cas yan antswer as-
somoe nay think. The answer e f most tpersons
wvould bo- "Divine wvorship is the offering of pray-
ers anîd pi-aises te God." This answar is quita
correat, but tho questions at once arisa "Tru in~ht
way shail ive bost offer up te God itrayers and
piis<e ?" antd "W"flînt are the pryr and i)raiscs
tiiat are acceptable te Ilin?"

Thoe queastionts coipl) us te go te the ront of
the inattar iii order that ive inay be able te nsuver
them clanry and fuiiy. To tha reet e! te matter,
titan, ]ot us go, seeking for- irm foundatiens on
wlîiah te bufid; for if WCo buiid on saîd our build-
ing nîusit collipse.

It pieascd God in course of tima (te spaak in
our huinan uvny) te crate for Ilis ewn pic.tsure ankl
giory angeis aud mon, as, Weil as the heaveniy ana
earthly homes in whiah. He has placcid tiîom te
dweil. Now il tlhasacreatures of Gn)d--iGodI's
cretion-in iteavan ad ou eartî, wera, Wvhou
fresit fron thte btands of God, geod and beauttiful
aud perfect. Tiiere iveia differeut dogrees of ex-
ceiianoy; difforant lieights o! bciîîg; God's arcatures
differe d as the stars in glory, but ecd wvas per-
fectly adaptad for the position *giveîi to ecd, ail
wvcre capable of accompiishiiîg w.lînht they wvere
creatcd te anceeipiish.

The worids spun round the suins ini unchanging
courses; the trocs budded, biossoîncd ana brought
forth fruit; the animnais jeyousiy pursuoed thieir
varieuis occupations and foliowcd their guidiug it-
stîuicts; mnan when first created irelcctad the gilory
of God and gava God full obedionce; and' tho

ngscraated long before mani, ravcrently and.
aneyfiiy enoirclid Goff's Throna, doiîîg MIin Ieviîg
hersage and cheerfally performiîîg the tasks on-
trutstcd Vo thers.

But ini coursa of tinte, WCe knoî, Soune o! tho
ingeis fell; ive are toid little about lîow it hippenad,
but that it did happait is most cleariy revealcd in
Seriptura: anîd ive ise kîîow titat threugi the
envy and decait of thasa fallait aîtgels te wvhoee
race o! mnan bas fallan, se that aithough semae of
the anigeis remained unfalian ne oe of ont' race itas
stood uutarnisited.

In considaring Divine wvorship, titerefore, iV uvili
be naaessary te consider tha wvorship of Ge(l's
falien arcatuires apart froni the worship o! His utn-
failen crcatures; fer yen ea Weil undietstautid there
must bc a grat differene, yea, gui!, betwecn tha
two; and it nced noV stirpriée yen te learu, if yeni
do neot nlrcndy kuow it, thit the îvorship o! te otte-

mu lst be offered iii iu quite a differerît way from
the weorship ef the othar. I shall shov you uvhat I
menu bye and bye.

But., merevýer, iu Vaking up the subjeet of Divine
worsitip, ive must net pass by the worship o! God's
materiai, irrationai creatien, the suin, the moon and
te stars, the san, the beasts, the birds, te iîtsacts

and se on, an endless iist. Fer these tee worship

God. Lot us close this first paper by considari n
in what wvny it can bc said that God is worshipped
by lus irrationai creation.

For that Vhis is tho casa Soripture plainly asserts.
"Praise Iliini stin and inoon" (s:iys the Psalinist In
"the 48th Psuln) ; praisa Min ail ya stars. ani
"licht: Praise in ali yo I-leavens; and ye waters

"lthat arc nbove the 1leavcîîs; * Praisa
"lthe Lord upon earth: ye dragons and ail decps;
"lPire and bail, snow and vapeurs, ivind nad stormn,
"1fdfthlinq Ris icor(; Motuntains and ail hilis;
4"frutitful trees ad qil ccdars; Beasts and ail cattie;
Ilworins and fcathcred fowvls.' Thie Psa]mist here
calls on ail God's irritionni creation te praisa God.
1s titis uiereiy aL poctical way cf 13ekig sîgni-
fyinig semae spiritual truths oniy, and net that in
any rai way ail thesa things can praise God ?
Ueubtless Viiere is seine spiritual teeing Intended,
but at the samne tinta the Psalm ist's words have a
literali eaiîîi. "llIow caiti ttbe ?" yenniay ask.
'Illow can things which canet think ner speak,
praisa Godl?" Yeu wouid net ask this question if
yen ra:iiizad f ully what praisîug Goa ineant; the
key' te tha ansivor lias ini the 8thi verse of tho
I'saliin frein which 1 hava beau quoting, iii the ex-
pression "feilflinq His word." Thesa werds arc
a tarse definitien of praise or wvorship. Whan
GodI's cranturas fullfil Hus word, they worship Hlm.
Molîn, fer, exainple, the enrth ravelvas arotind its

axis day after day, -a ancircles thoc sun ycar aftar
ycýar, nover arring, nover ioitering, nover failing.
ivith i ndlitniinjslieý "igor of mnotion, with motio'n
sîneoth and beautiful, it is fulfilling God's wvord.
It is deing wvhat iV Was inade Vo, de; it is foiiowing
perfectly God's Iaws laid down for its gevernance
(involuntariiy of course but yet f uily); and by se
doing it is mianifcsting forth God's wisden *And
goodness, man is saying as far as it is capable of
sayîng, "l0, liow wonderful is lue vhe hans created
me, and bas linnahad me forth in space, makiug
strict inws te govern me and enabling me te, obriy
these 1navs and te moive se rcguiarly, acourately
and beautifuily." And God gazing on the earth
and on ail lus irrationai crations, parforming in
evcry detail what is His ivill (inu howi wouderfui a
wvay, ail who sbuidy nature know), asserts, IlBehold
it is' , ry gond; " and at sight of it ail God's area-
turcs ic:arn more and more about God's wisdexn, se
that it causas ail the sens ef Goa te shout for jey.

T1hus doaes God's inanimate and irrational crea-
tien rcniiy praise flim; and these ara ne mere
ampty wverds that WvC sing wlien WCe say, IlO ail ye
"works of the Lord: biess ye the Lord. praise Him

"land înagify Him for ever. Of course, as 1 bave
said, titis ivorship of God's irrationai creatures is
in'.oluntary and unconscieus and irrationai. God
lins given tbemn ne iiis, ne spirits, ne minds; but
yet by fuifiliing God's word thay really (aitheuah
unconsciously) de praisa Him, and that perfect y,
their priiise being up te their ability. Yet we must
ramember titis worship of God's irrationai creationi
is net se high a worslîip or as pleasingi to, God as
the wvorship of lus rational creatures, for the higher
te creature tha more fuil, high and exéCa1cný.a

îvorship is, iV capable of offering te God.
Iu our 'followving papars ive shail go. on te' cou-

sider the wvorshp of Geod7s ratienal creatures.
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